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A SHARP JUSTICE

11101i° ofthe nninotest recesses of the Moun-
.tain District "of thiaState, themresides a comma•
laity in which there lives but one solitary whig.-7-
Au- the. rest Utica; to the unterrined Democracy,

hollering Still thatG;JackSonis President of the
s, MAUnited Slates, ing for him Mice is four

...;..rear!.- this- for the last ttZeiliv
raVss.it held- the „office, of J.lisoc'e the
Peace, tottununtry; by' is sort of common

' eorisent. Ifutfthis year plaice excuement being
,quite stir*a project was formed of turning the

'Noire out otaffesetand'poiting in a Doeioctat. ,
On theday of the election, the people assembled

end them:MAl commenced. Theelection was held
. in an, oldies distillery:end the balPst box was
large gourd. The-opposing candidate was the own-
er of the distillery ;and them was whiskey enough
enduepremisesfar theerall to swim in..

The 'Squire was early co the griTmil to watch
theprooeedings. Be came on the ground birefoot-
id,and ur,ii,snybsred with any miscr garments than
hitshirt and pants. _

• „Vet eyeing theproceedings for some time in st-

!emir, be rose upand told the crowdthat he wan-

ted to make them a short speech. • ” Agreed," said
they all. lie accordingly mounted a whisl;ey her-

. rel and commenced:
"Fellow Cnizeoi —l'ce been lonkmg OD here

.and! see Igainly what's". gouts on here.' Fellow
-etttiesta—roi.".been aJiistiee of the Peace here for
the last tweaq Team, and .ft goo-many of you

kat, that I've saved youfrom to the puli-
te:din, mita nowyoxr are trying to turn me out of

tjdsetr—rye
gotthe on Laws a"the onesttail le of.Ten-

' remee , dirta p you turn me out of of-
. Set, lfl 'ens-up—il I don't; Patine vire, and
yott 'my a to nr.oiogether." -

The tof this Fpeedi was tretneudou_‘, and
he wile're+leeted by an or erAilmir,g majority :

•

WASHING SHEEP
The wag with " Tka-Carpet Bag," tells a good

joktabouta farmer who being ledrather reluctant-
ly to sign the temperancepledge, resirred t e right
towe the ardent& at -sheep .03:lung. in order to
keep the coW aut. -. The DeicOn at the heed of the
temperance movement in the village, very unex-

-pectectly called upon him one ate wintrymorning,
andlound him ,lisuf seas over," or " three sheets.

wind," "abrick ui hishat." " a turkey on,"
and "badlybitten by the monkey."

"Why, S. exclaimed the-astonished dencon.
•" what doei this mean, sir? yon have broken-your
-pledge, and disgraced our society and the temper-

ance CUM." ,

"Not—hic—as y9ulai .ow on—hic--deacoa," said
S. "I han't—hiebroken the—hic—pled,gc, ciea-
cm".

Certainly youhave, au-, andshah report yeti

to the society. You agreed not to drink except
.= whim Ton washed sheep. You cannot make me

think that youaregoing to wash sheep such a cold
day as this."

"F-ollow me,—his—deavon." -

S. started for the barn, and the deac'On followed,
On entering the-door the deacon saw a large wash-

usb standing on thefloor, with an old ram ue.l to

it, the poor animal shitang dreadfully with the
Cold, end bleating pitifully.

"Hie—there, rldeacon," said S., pointingto the
sleep with on Mr of triumph, "that old—hie—ram
has been washed six times this—hie—momim.: and
1-4tic--)in't done with him—hie—yet '"

It a hardly necearary to !ay That the deacon
• mixxled.

frs 1315IIMMei DEZAtf.-1 dramed that I
was in the city of London, and on .a. visit to the
Lord Mayor, and His Honor spake to me,'and says
he, Mistero .'i,tluninessy won't you take a 4..hrop to
&oink ; and !ay* I, plase your honor, bein its you,
Iwill take a dhrop. And the Lord Mayor axed
me, Mr. O'Shatmessi, what will you drink; and
bein as I was au Irishman I told him I would take
pruttsb-tohrsiry punch: Then the Lord Mayor.

• axed ma again, Mr..o'Shannersy, will you have it

hot or cold? and I tould himI would take 'it h,,(—

so he vat the rerrant oSt immediately—to hate the
..kinle, and while the rCrvant was gone 'to hate the
• kink I awoke. Thenl wished-1 had raid could.

far Brzr Enoron.—" Mother," asked a little
girl, while listening to the reading of
Cabin, " why don't the book never menti9o Top-
By's lest name? I bare tried fo hear it whenever
it spoke of her, but it has not once spoke it."--
"why, she had no other name . child." Yes.
she .had, mother. dad I ,know it." •' What war

it?" "Whyjuryy-:=Tory Turvy." Voi bad
better go to bed; mq dear," said the ni.oher.—
"Y,ouarena bad as sour old grandmother, for ;he
can't say pork without beans, for the life of her.'.

SuaolF city buck viiited
kers at bebanciusome time sine , and as he was
'wandering tLiough the village, encountered a stout
hearty, specimen of the reef, and tti; Uccoited
him: .

_

_ ,

Broaahrim, are you much ofa Slial.er7'
" Nay," said the other, -•` sot over much, but

cart &as little that way."
So he seized the astonished man by the collar

- sad he eearly ebook him, out of his boots.

orA Goon Osk.--In the United States Senate
last week-,an Indiana man twitted Clark of Rhode
Wand, about the Governor of that State having po

poier.ti teary that he sen%.sl,llged to raise cows and
peddle milk. lark rejejiied, saying ni

Rhode Island they killed their calves and sold their
milk, m Indiana they raised their calves and sent
them to congress. The Indiana man Hit down,
pretty Neell 171med.

Cat T7O La!TIRIS met upon the wbart I:ester
day itz4 forced the'•"eompltnents of the' .reason.•'

Jim,"raid ,‘! have you seen Half, he's •lool;-
:f ~nag for .you?' " Hill ! what Hall?" Was Jim's

, nnsw.er."- " Wny,/dco•haN, youfoul." Pahaw,"
responded Jon," that'sa poor ' roll,' and you would
'not hate caught roe if I hadn't been.burt !art n,ght

twin John tripped aid up.'' :John Who ea:d
• Jun. "15enni•john—you numskull."

rii• HOWit ISDO:Cr.—Seedy inditidual—"Any
shirts to biro ro-day, Mrs. Saran'"

Launcfress— ,Well, Mr. Smith's is gone h r.
end Mr. Joueser t;or.fy jag comer but it you.:l it

downfor a few minutes, iron you out a rear
tabiqoult one that you can have for fill/elate a day."
...467f

iffrTo upon frOlyrthe spirits, just atop m%) -a
gm shop and lay a three eenepieee on the coon-
-ter. You are a ertwitton, and if this planbe folow.
ed long enough you will -vs spirits in full. uniform.
celebrating-your credulity wiih a general
down," at noother expelpte than the pt*.e.ssion of
a brain " rapped all to ineees E,y the "rp, "

MA," said a young lady to her motherthe
other day, "what is emigrating?" En-lege-ming,
dear, is atyotmg lady going to " '•What
dsoolosdziag, r' • " Colanizing, dear, is Marry-
ing there and haying a . family." " I 51,6941.
lanto go to Australia."' •

zr, gar Tar. stiavian expettmerif that steal. thirty
IpFr MIL from your utighbor, ix a raise; white the
steel inwrument with which your beard Is ent, is a

:11119t. An article upon which plastering is laid 13
--Ath,but the substusee formed inplastering the rho

IrrLUNN Lna once made popolaeis no lon;er
leaktirqr, it hag the appearance orsomeilling which
ire time beritowed_upon oltr e 1 ier, a. the Jew ap•

to rise from the field which it r i.itrri.liev.—
.7obat.soi:. .

'WA Jou"Nei.' tides off the irrtist,lhty Tiro,
diced by lamcoOsement to ora rounth , of dut
When you return, coq wodder how the.e.ihttle
matted could here troubled 3 1.0 ro'much.--

rirA,Gektaxati Eerie: asked. -How many
dog days there were in a ear,"recetred for,an
=Wel% thatit !arts in:pos.ll4e to 'itembei them.
" asmei doghas Ida day."

garWt NMI'S in • cotaftiporarp column: the
witertisument of a lady for a husband. .2litne
used 'wily under six feet: Aybew but the lady
goes-ia teinetoculy for Hy-men.

ra . tam that ,a 'chemist has incented a
sabatitme for !abate°. It is 'anade of guanoand
mintl dootaless sem averse& the weed, as ,it it
Sag es good, and cheaper.

ark% ArSTILLT.I,I,I CROICTIZI.—The Mono-
tone snizra are esporuag instruments to A usira-

-101 thepkraitude ofgold crratea, a great demand

kft -

lir,t-1,141130.01 the death of as aged man, one
of orehanged asps :—"l4eretained remailaibie
ponesadca of his mental Grotnes down to within a

fair hula orhisresidinze•-'" • • •

Ear-aloaro..arnalas.—The Dat7y ,Orlexinan,
- itt Da2tetog thavabanntog lady, 'Navy Barre's dan-

cing, Sltyli " lazadkr:kter kp with eonsuniate

saaie cad gram!!

lar&VOCAL= nys be could in Way • Down
onthe Old TAR BOW, it be „unit:l only .get the

WWII! n A. AAA in town sowitty that his
.twits zaStrufautuman the butter that the ism )

=Oil irons the cream of his jokes.

.11'.War Is sax bind kg of a kickiar, horse
Vie 4 tuber of Coupes! 'Because, when it

Mos,it is "to matsa mama." t

ri" To cerszicr dogs going void is August,

=daft itssdioff Is July. •

THE GREAT REF:MICKY 1111=DY
DLL JOIN BULL'S

SARSAPARILLA !!

WILL WONDERS NEVER CEAS 2

F thepap'', log rotes. performed alone by t
of 111CLI.'W WABirtIPARILLAs me not we !_74.. •I

they we acknowledge that we dg not know the ,-f'Zit•
log of the word. Head, and-te rent 'need that rod,

are stranger, than fictton:
Mei P. 0., Pultoo foe, Ey.,Ott. 1,

Dr. John:Dalt : Dear Sir—The two dozen of your
Saresparilla.ordered ro Seprember.carne to hand,
and, in sicknowledring the receipt of the same, t feel.
I. wouldbe dolng yon ifljUllei ,e to '5 ithhol.l the fon;

locrlng among many al the los:sures that hare rotate

under my ob.,Mtiol3l,dartng the last two run. or
the great garotterPrnpertlem of your rr,resrattlla t—-

' Mgr-Jeannette Martin, a high!) rerrer, table lady of
me neighborhood, aged listr-fire years. had been lone

&Meted with a cancerous ulcer; yr literifinallsred= 1.61
her to so helpless a cas4,:ion, rhea she roold• no:
leave her bed lihe tried the b•-•t medte. l allri‘e is
our county, without relief, and,had riven up all hopes

ofa cure. At this stare of her case. I persuaded tier
ann. to take a bottle of your Sarsaparilla. Ile did
gm, and-In-a short time returned, and purr/lased an-
other bottle. Writturps first hod had a dreMpAly rood
effect. tine continued to use it unttl.after or, .11 of
five or PIS beittles,l had the pleasure of seeiric the 014
lady herselfat chnreh, She assured tut that the had
almost entirely recovered ber brattb, aod from hat I
received the aeewunt of her disease,and in about the
tame 'words I glue It to you. This is but one of a
twline,of enres under my etiservation—of very to.

markahte ones—performed by the use of your Sara,

parals In airnelKhbortnwnl. The Lenten,' for it Int
inerearetalocellt•trtrodurtion bets.

Very respectfully, yourobedient servant,
WS/. it. melt :sox, r. N.

STILL. MORE woman:rm.:

',Thomas A. Ringe. of Grave, 1:n-, for the
bineht ofnatinklnd generilly;do beret, certify. that
nn nr about the IGO day of Ottne.er, 1417. I was at-
tacked alai a very severe nain In .the lower part of
the abdrisys. which laird not a few tninutea.and
trove I [pea ii.e.len hip;and rnutinue4 ezrerdimlly
panful fir about five days. dully.: whirtr time I had
a very tight Ulric'. At the rod of that time the fever
ceased, and the painabated for a day nr two, after
which it brain returned, and was mutt. wove lb g
hetore. Donne all this turn 1 was under tnedlea
treument. From a short time artrr I eras taken,
ma. vnabk In walk or sit up; the hip' In which the
pain was so bad c4mmenced rising. until some tine
Iu ..i.nuary.. when It burst, and a number apieces of
bone cable out—as many as twenty. at least. Some
of OP plecr• wore rem-fourths of an inch Lis..—
Sams time after :hula hard knot appeared ou
right hip. sten one oh my right lyric:. and _aler•on
my lee, below my knee. I routtnned to get weak
amt worse, atotplln made Ws appearance an my righ

shout tler. and wilaid more in my breast arid stnnaarh.
At this time all persons gave me up 10 die. A phy-
sician then told me that, ae a last remedy, 1 had bet-
ter. oweAir. Ball's Field Farrircl. ef !tas tape

ley thn use of the second bottle, the knot no tn) wrast

-eOliiinenced getting soiG I opened it.and a day or
two stler,a piece of bone ramie at. My wrsct mono
got moll, mid I continued to gala strength. Mier Ii d the tnird bottle, 1 could to a no more for-,own.;
four weeks, after which time I succeeded in getting
three more bottles. After using liar titter last hot-
tler,lhe trot on my hip beta... son; a: was opened
and,.6041e corruption ran out, to:ether oath astna'l
piece of bone, and the Pare soon g,4 wPII, and the
knot entirely disappeared. The sore no my leg divo
opened, anda piece n 1 bone tarn, out I continued
the use of the Sarsaparilla until 1 need twelve bit.
ties, and am now a merely writ, and ahle todo dells
labor. It may seem strange in some. but 1 will
beret lane tbat,during the summer of 1a49,1 coughed
up these piers, of bone, which can now he seen-at
the residence ofmy uncle, Thomas Neal., where 1hue
lice..and If any person doubt this statement. I will
be tinny In ',lnverse with them, if they will rail on
me. (Signed.) THOMAS N. RING-0.

State ofKentucky. Graves Co.,tirL
This' day personalty came he me the tinder-

signid. to acting prance of Me 0..1er inand for 531.:
county, and nude oath-in due film nt law, that the
abnee rostment is true. .Subscribed and mi. ri to.
this ilth day of February, ISSO.

at. P. MOINT:. I P. Car I..
1-.&Xin Andettion;Clerk t-f the Cowl of

Grant. County, Crate of Ken:nrt,y, do r. ri,ry that S.
F. Mot,. maltose name In the afore 0:1;f1-
Erin, re -row.and Is, at the time of sii..oittl the rame,
a.ltiKtice of the pea, tirand fin.n.litt fleas,. Coun-
t, duly tomtntxxinnrSan.l.qualtr,ed es north,arid that
faith iarl credit are due all his offe tat ante, an .orb

' In teatlmonf n hereof,-I „have hereunto Pet
[L. et] toy hand, and can,ed the real or the Coun-

ty Catart of rald County to be hereunto af-
fixed, this eiViteenth day or February. IdLO.

EDWIN .kNDF,R.:±ON.
Con the reader 'believe, a der leadinX the &et-TlP-

:ion .1 the above numerous cures, that therela trill
• few human being', attilerinx with di.rare. that re-

to give larrapatilia a inlet. It in indeed
liltd to believe, but neverthele,e, iYli to, true.--

Whartind of testlrunny would It tete to convince
tte- I .•:nreinaining dixbeheverr, tnri null's mrdir hie
will do,more even than It promisee e The doctor
en p*dorre another and another role performed

thed:rlne ; hot If the rase. publi,, shoremCi n convince therkeintr,a), itu usefers to pro-
d.., any mote, and, I r coet a fortune

.01,11 the many cortideate,..thatbase been •hou
o Or. Mill. in, tarfeni- nannroh ehret In

ntilicilca would ant contain • V•l3 the Rani., of thole
cu•ed,h, alone full etatments of their ear,.

filemstatiten of the Severest Charerter Cared... -
For the last three )rare I bast:Dern afflicted with

Blicualti.l.=of the so-serest charscier. I was at limes
in The pretest agonies of pain. I teed every rem,.
dy I could prorate. bat found m. perrnln,nt relief
anti) I used Bull's ystimpirilla, whirls performed a
refrrlarlfellt cut, IriIISM BRITiGES.

Untnntarrn, Ky.
Afrreuriar Ileadarke, rain a tAo f.ferr,

I bane been' for a canter nCyrars covrrely affilc-
P.d with a mercurial headache, and a doll. heavy pain,
In illy liver I used post of the remedies nt Ore day,
especially the Sarsaparilla prepared by differentpi,-
rong. hot to little advantage until / tried Bali't, three
I.nitles of which performed a perfect mitepn. OWEN.Draeziv.

I,l3l.etite,Ky.
• Erysipelas, A:risme, &e ; (Brett care.

I wa.....aalcted with the above to an alit -min; ex-
tent. teeneral physirlan• hall me 111311 would lose
my leg, and- rwetl.ll ,B life, if it ware not rite, hod.—
Two bottle. of Bull's Sarsaparilla made a perfect cure
and my genrial health Is better than it has born for

CHAUNCEY fIACON,
thmr,teitor at the Derteerat ,Ky .

P.801...ns Reco . pleave 41 Ball's Sarsspart!la.
tin. Ilea—Dear believe your Sarsapa

'tile in he the•best article ever trt,ntrfamut•ilfor the
cure ofecrofula. rile r, Ctnecs, Old Sores and
AA: many other rtliarterms aid gllrtentar arl,rtfin.,
having used itwith entire Carrel.. in (sun!. c,pes.

M. rELES, M. D.,
Pll3-sic is nat the Louisville altroie

1.. P. vA PELL in p...
Pinf. of Chemistry Inthe Louis, Ole Medical (.‘lkge.

Cdltion ksk for the orimnal LIM !MIN DULL'S
.ARsAPARILLa." raon 6C.E7Luck I, in QUART h,t-
ries, mad trove'nr. other,

SOLE AGENCY forthe'State Of Penn=ltrania is st
SWAVNE'd Latliusatory, Nn. 4, :Scull NEV.

Mini:STREET. railade iph t. . For Bale by
30115 G BROWN, Prnratst, Pottsville.

S's,/e .Ire solo, &Ivy:Lift Ceaat a.
Country Etderkeepr es supplied.N•v. 6, ;,May --2-1,1

FASsK.~.j~.ir~+►.li Q
JAUNDICF:.DYSPEP,sIA,C,III ,, NIC !Kt NED

YoLS DEBILITY. DI:,EASEB OF THE
• • EIDNINtS,

•nd alb
.:rt-

•rlci hon. d),or-
dered L.;re .c.t•etuni-

-Sch. such Cl.trapst
low3rd Piles. Fallt.ess or Bind• -

t, the Head. Act.llty of ,the Ftorwich.
Nausea, fleart Sara, Dtagn.ft Ur Food, Foil-

i nets, or Vrtiell 10 the Stan:tact, Sour Faurta
'hone, Slaking ~.... Flutteringat the pit of the

Stomach, Swimming of the !lead,
tied and Didicult Breattnlg,Fluttel•-

*

leg at kne Heart. ll:baking or suf.
fo-atlng sensations 0hen In a

lying posture, Dining" of
g,aion,'Unts or IVet.s

be .fsll,lrj i.Vl •

Ferer-,aof dull pain in the head, Dellriet,ry or Per
eplratlnn,Crtlnwnr•s of the Skin and roes, Yam in
the Sills, Back, (.hest, Ltitibi -ofte., Padden Flash,'
of Heal, Hurtling In the Flesh, constant-Imagining.
,ifE•Uand treat depression of spirits., in be effer..
tiniirrtlfrd - - •

• nn. rionei.AND•A
C'elerateel German Bite, it

I•BCP•IitED Br
DR. C. M. JACIizION, at the GerfrienMettirineStOre.
PIO ARtlf Street. Philadelphia.

Thor parer are, lb. chore dsit.T•r•i•-feel witted
—ty iqua:ltti—tqf antother preperarm'rt to tke railed
Phans..a, thiekrts atteptom cal" of,t.. /kalif.:
.plestmv had foaled.

111-7.wr littler. air ...-irthy the attention nitnrattde
Polsrasing (reit •Irtue. In the trctihnhan of dire,
•es of the kiver and teeter gland., eserri•lng the
most srarrbing pones in masses. and afrertinne
or the diettattve organ., they are nlll/lt.vale, .1.110
and pleakant •

. 134.1! -AND DE CONVINcEIit
Lean! Tilt CIE

The Editorrea Id. Dee. Rand.
Dr. 17..f1 4.d's Cotdo-va (tsetse% Aimee for the.

care of Liver Coniplaint.iatindire, it, clurnia.l
it or Nervous Debility. is deservedly nee of ins
moot popular medicines of the day. there Bitters
have twee: geed by thonsahiis,and a friend at nor rl-
-cays-tril Ilan himself retell:ell an effeetual and
permanent rare of Liver eompla'int front the use or
this remedytf ,,We -are ennvinred that. is !be ;I've of
these Lltiteps; 46 patient rolotanily rains sir•nii!.
and vigor—a fact worthy of great con.iderstion --

They are pleasant In tasteand smell. and ranhe ciscdi
by pcmons with the mart delicate stomachs withsafety
hinder any circumstance:. We are speak leg, from
experience,and !lithe-afflicted we advice thetheir use.

Feorr's %Vegas:S.," one of the bent Li nary
;ter. publisheffmniC-Ang. 25

" De. Heeffiteiberinam Pit!~,, ,manerfactured by
Jr Jackson. are now recommended by som e of the

.ioetpr.nninent members of tne facclty a• an article
f mach efficacy in C43.2 of lerual• nicaline•r. A.

roil, is the case. we Wrinld advise all mother, to ch.
tarn a holt'',end thus save themielves pothole-knees.
Person! of !debilitated constitutions will and these
linters advantageous to their health. aim, know
from experience the •alutary effect they has e upon.
wt a k !systems."

510TIF: EVIDENCE..
The lion. C. b. Mettler, Moyne of the '‘eity of

Camden. N.J., say
hkrortten'a GERNIA Brrrres.—We have sere

many flattering notices of this niednitic,. and the
source from which they calve induced as tomake in-
gauyrespecrlnpits.merits. From inquiry we were
persuaded to use It. and must sae we found it speerfic
in Its action upon -di f Lb-City/f and nutritive
organs, and the powerful in ffuefice It exerts trope

nervous prostration Is really eurprlsing. 11(alms and
~,,.",,g ,hens the nerves, bringing them intoa slate of
eiposo, mettle; sleep retreshing•
If thin mediointwere more generally used, are are

satisfied there would 'be lees sickness, as from the,

stomach, liver, and nervous system the great majori-
ty of real and I=o:Pry diseases emanate. Dave
them In a healthy condition. sad con ego biYdefi-
.asce to etadtmire generally. Thlt extraordinary
enedictue we would advise our friends whoare atall
Indlapireed, to give a trial—it will recommend It-
self. It should, Infact, -De In family. Na orb-.
Cr Inedlciae eat, produce each evidences of merit.':
sE'rldeltcnutme evidence has been received (like

the barea)ffist from all settles& of the Uninn the last
threelMs, and the stplogest testimony in ire favor,te,that there Is more of it used in the practice of therepast Physiciana.f Phlledelphia, than all other...mng combined,, fartithat can raspy bper zato:tubed;and fully proving that a scientific preparationall meet wnh their sager approvalegthrTh'inpev atint. h:li•:it:i:rif netite Cute

t us intlile nfiiilf, inditr aenc d ...tid. It acts sped fleetly upon the atn®cb sad fiverIt la preferable ter ClilOrnel •11 dun.* 4
erect is immediate. They canbe agmlatatered
males or Miami withsafety and sellable benefitatany
time.' v!'

Tpoa,itdllDA. markt ofthe genuine.
Thitypiave the Written signature of C. M. JaCa-

--aN 000 thstrrePPer.•ed tffs name blows le lba.
boleti widest slick rawer*epstiess.

For sate Wholesale sad Ratan at the C=YAN
KED IemEsTORE, No. INKAIICSI Surma.sate door
.below Meth, Phibuletphla I and by respectable deal.
art generally Omagh the country.

of tbelvdreat, re-isrowtrallltCelt4olltEll)LadvallD..--maire.Toenable all dews of

sternal ea pewees gloats Houle 7S mats.
41.0 for sale by John 0 Wawa, Palatine; jag,

B. Fan.; lgiaefnUle ; 8.1. Dictionr ackerkillea•
tee. re.

July21,1111. 3040w1y

TRAVETJNG.
so if

ILADELPIIIA ANDMEADII4O 11/11LSOAD:
and after SUNDLT. June 41-1,1115410,540 u si-

t/ 6,nowiSt Saaday, until further satica,as
esa Mirarattan Passenger Train we:llmin nal-
',La at L. M.,and return foist Pottsville st 4

iaa.e day ; stopplas at, all Way Maas oit the:

mad at ti COMMfa{ stations sr thebouts Matted
11

=ECM

=swig gutbas. r crime.x:
,e. 1-11iiii4'.2. i 1.30 Loves rotttvillej 40

lea rbantzl; Ole 11111 , Prase* NI-Claboo ; 407
recti4own I b.5 ,4 t'. M. Flares i 4.1.3

iItes4sne 4.34 " - Reading i 4.21
s. usTea 10.43! " rottsbrwn 11.1X0
Mt. Catbon 110.1.'1 .4 Plosaisialli 6.19

vesatrottayill4lll.oo Althea at Philad'a. ilO

the fortrip, no 'and down, la Na. Kara
nn Phi F.14.el phIli toPlum ix vlt Isand back:sa+1,40

Pottstown, " 175
Reading, SO

" S. Matl2l. Mr. Carbon is Pottsville, 100
Reading to Pottsville and brick some day, 1 y.O

Fr ," No -Baggage carried solth these titans. All
"(vireo most be prirehased before entering the e.ars.

May 21; • 22-tf

PASSENGER TRAINS.

P -L7
O'TICE OF THE PIIIADELPIIII\ t READING

RAILROAD---i 3 C R AIigAPICEMENT.
Fenra Philadelphia In Pottsville. On and aftea IQay

there wilt be two pasunger Trains daily
iti;:ndave excepted.) between Philadelphia, Reading,
and Pottsville.. .

MOIINING.LIPE. ,

',The EtpreteTiain itaYf8 Philadelphiadaily ercept
14endaya.,,at 7! o'clock, A.M. The Itiay-Ttaln leave*
Puttavill.- dally.Pundaleet.eepted at 7t, o'clock, A. M.

AFTEIINOOti LINE.•.- • . -
Ws) Tram lease, Pbtladelphta dally, ezrept

sh.,Ja•., et ..ty o'clock, P. ht. The Exprehe Twin
1r5...• -rottgril!P daily, ellen/ Flundlys,al 31 o'clock.

• • .

tit.unA oP I"AASIING PEAMINC.
for PhiLl'Eclohla tt 9 o'clock 10 minute,. A. M., mad

4 o'clock 51 raioutra, P.M. For Pottsville at 9 o'clock
31 moult.. a A. 31. and 6 o'clock P. M.

.Th Train:stopat all tile nationsalong We Hoe,.
_

•FARE&
- ,' lelrho. ears Veinse/IMF.,

ro,l.lllti to Philadelphia $1 75 • el 415
do to Potlsti!le. , lel

rtol3C3 to P00...1111e, 2 75 2 25
Dep.a In Polo' tile, coolerof Union and railroad

alter,, rear of American Ilona, Pasoengrre cannot
ent, the cars unless provided witha ticket- I;

I illy pound,' of baggage will he allowed lu eadh pave
senver In there lines, and paasengeta are expiewty"
roolfttoted from taking anything I.hartage but their
coxri wearing apparel, which will he at the Oak of It.
~,,:rt.,I
Ily order of the Board of Managers

a
B. BRADFORD, !Secretary

234 f '/IMO

RAILROAD.~~~~~=r~
TIELII7LESCIICTLYILL NATIOCTIVI}- Rail Read and Cool Conga •y.

tIN AND AFTER TCESDAY„ APRIL I, 1551, the
Pa.,entger T,an will leave Tamaqua Sally (Sunday
e,acept.a,) at n'clotk-A. M. and `ll o'clock P.
and conneet with the Illornlng'and Afternoon Tnilne

I,otteville, on the ReadWqtallroid.
Returning. will leave Trrirt on thearrival

of the Monilog Train from Phlladelphia on the :Read-
tug Railroad. FARE,'

To Philadelphia, -• - 1 . 00
Port Clinton, -

•

- TS
. ' lOIIN ANDERs.oWPteoeral

1 aniaqui.,Apnl 19,1551 13-t
•-••••-• -

TRANSPORTATION
READING niaLnden cow/Perm

vgz
Ri•Dinn •iiTtonnEn.Ort"" 7"C PIFIVI.i4.ItII
tpilin. 1:

Ibe riled of FREIGHTS end T01,1.8 on e )
Curt trans-

bv tt Company,will to. 39 follows from Om
14111 tom., to Jill). 31st, iGiio7lle :

1 hIM
-,----,

5.5 •
-_, 4.=z=

ktuttrnood,
rt,iladrlpt,l3,
:r.cldwil
N1,1,1w0.,
Cornuni•varn P. P.. -
Pails oltichuyl4lll,
Mana!,unk,
r‘pring
1..1).111-;loen & rly•

Mouth K. K..
Darnlnia and Pi.lts'

1,11
Vallry rote.,
P:Ater11•111,.
Royer's Ford,
PottitiMn.
Danglatsville,
Mr4pboro'.
Reading.
th tren.,ftesdrng

Mohraviii,,
Mohrtrine,
ilarot,arg,
Orwironolf,

60. 35
60 • 55 • :5
(.0 55 i 35
fA 55 25
60 55 • 35
60 55 35
60 • 55 35

45 .30

1 4!: 140 4 I '.15

140 I ,S

25 • 30 15
20

23 , IS
IS 10 • do
lb 10 00
15 1 10 • 00
15 , ID CO

CO 95
75 -VG 011

I , 95 90
95 A

1 91 1 • 4'o

L'yorderofthe Board or alioalerom.
8. ARADUOIIID, Secretary

12-11"I=

sCUUYLEU.L NAVIGATION

I 1.1-It EO7 711 E FictlVTLl!.l4it..vrs;nlG l•orik log3o ...
, The trharre for the oar of Cats, anti for Toll OD An-
thrarste Coal. earl tell on the, ttcuryLKlLL NAM.-non, Ss illhe St• 111110WII tilltil,',Anrust 1.1; ISM.—

Ptil!ndelphia,
Manaynnk,
Spring Mill,Cotilkhotwken.,
Pirmr•nth
Etrvierin

....tOWN
Port Kennedy,
VsHey Force.

blrn
Pt. Provident,
PI mniznitte,
Royer* lord.
Pottptn'n L4l.
Pntt Untnn,
IltrOpbntrlgh,
R•ndlne,
AIt
MArhrr•icr,
Ilarntazr
Orcilaer. Ltrg

au M

,7 -̂--.

I • gI '
;.1
- •

I

t•. et .

57 50
57 50
17 40

• j 47 40
40 47 10
44 • 17 40

51 411 47 40
47 45 14 3.i
47 40 14 38
17 40 41 VI
45 . 44 1: 34

-43 40 35
43 40 35
43 40 35
11 34

41 3Y 31

3.4 35 31

.14 37 33

55 34 33 114
30 •3•4. 57

ct; ! r IA: , t
60 : 50 i00i 4.4'.

......„........r.g t
ti

\
410

• 44.
46 '..

46
44

li4 :

Thee...harp. will he per ton of .2210 15, leas five n,
clot a3nsrancr far n asic aJ usnal.and no eL•rat.
tr.., than torer.,y.fige cents per too yv 111be made fur
any distance.

fly order of the Manager..
E.'FRALEY, Fr.sm'er..t;

12.tf
PULLAIDA llc READING RAILIKkaII
Mardi 19, 1.'53

lYir.
1"4H~

y EDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON -MERCHANDISE,LL to commtoce. March I, IE4I.
RATER OF nizmur ;PER 100 LBS.

L"'2'?
a Z.

=1

Ist es.—llittualnou.Coal,Brlcka)
ter. Iron Ore, Limestone. l'iS Iron. 9 cu.
'q.t.,.Elate,

ci,....,.—Gtootna Burr Block., '
Cement. Grandstones, Guano.,Laths.
Loch, Itatiro•d Iron. hoary. Room, rte. 5i rim

tlt, ttittts. Sbinalep, Tar, turponjtine; TtertGer and Lumt,r,
Ef Clair.—Ate. Seer and Sevier.)

Vibes, Sot and Pearl. Bork, Parley.
Banes and lining. Coder., Cotton,
Whiskey& ILirnearieLigoars,!hrain, I
1re,.1 gelinsn,rnuSti ; Rolled ,Liar or' -1,12} els 6I ctsilinon•red Iron, Hitler thrum
Bar Railroad Iron. Lead and Shot, ISnlasses.rotaines, hailarand Spikes ,
Snit Pins talons. Roger. rialtpytre e ;
Tobacco, oarnanufnctured. J

per barrel. • as cis. I 1 tia.
its Cfass.—Applea. Sean.

Cheese. cordage. tinri hen-ware Eggs, I
Gr,ceries,(except thole stated ) hum:4 ,
hardware dr. Cutlery, liellnarlsware.
Lin).Leather. Live Klock, Milmunic- sin 9 rte.
tuns. gtIron,ar klashirsery CirLOYI-
- runts, Raw it Rods. hug.
sia Sheri Iron, tierda.Sigel, letweet
Volkilses. Tall.rw. Vinegar &Wire. j

51-h Cletir.—Books and Stationery,'
Iln,,t•and Shoes. Compiling & Spirit
-Oil,Ch,na, Mass 'and Queenawara, I

'ig. If . Conti crinnenr•Tty hoods, 155 n-ti. I I tit.
Sinks. Fresh Fish. Meat andFrail,
Perron Urines.. hope,- Spirits or
Turpentine, Tea., Wipes andl Wool.

Marsh 1.1'.51 9-If
I,hr.I ,..MAi tir.7.l slei 24,1•2f4 ,I

~..-C.., ..1..

03.VARD. CAUL do EXPSF.RS LINE.—LIM.. e are primed ILOtecri. fol lud Dail y, 6.er
Panencer Train. (our ravers qtr— ben* 13.8ars
In ebarce of special toeuengets) metebandite of all
1,.criptigns.packagekbundlt4opecle.baesk notes. •e.

A1.,. part ruler attention paid to collecrsne sill..
Drafts and Account.. Package* and Goods Cleiivered
daily foal! intermediate plate* Wiareen Philadelphia
•nd Pottarifle. Offices—Centre Atrert, Pottsville;
N0.43, Rooth Third Street, Pltiladelphia • N0.6 Wall
Street, New Voilk No. 8 Conn Street,

11,3WADJI, EARL & Co.
I-ifJan 1.1,r3 •

NEW AZiFtANGEMENTS.
TflE ,yiiiLd we ..rki ,irle,dli di vii:le,tof...,,lntifrii vieri,,,tibtai Pub;s ar i; Ilia:
ronneri ion with the At. Cltfr Depot. for the purpose
nr pnrrlitstna rtuur, Grain, flay and Produce. They
at,. thankful fill paid favors, and ate how prepared
to di-ltrer ariod•,wholeitale trial retail.

MILER & BROTHER..Clair. January 11,Mt. - h—lf

150REAM WRITI 0 AND LETTERP ER. Man. Cnimuircist Nate Papers. ve-nial( In price 0.,mel 45 to St aaer Ream t very supa-
rl atold rues, althouth the puke has *dean-
cedIn the CM.. el R. ILIA11:1.11V8

Cheap Paperand *hatbeery sum*.
13—•-N-1-arc .

100 ARAMS 'WRAPPING PAPER.—
Just received and for awe no ardente and mail

R. BANNAN'S .
C:frap raper and.ftoolt Stara.

13—ISlarth .5.1F5.1,-,

Amur AILTICLU. FOit lovareams.—A-lA evy-Was printed on Linen: prat reestred and for
tale, wholtsale and Malt.at I S. BANN AN'S

Cbei!p fartzln sad Paper Mote.
March 19, 1833.! . I .- -

- -
nport.TANT TO TDOlg LAMES—A NEW

LARTICLE.—Tbe sub scriber'bas Jest reellved an
assertmeat of Asitiashleldsot Gana Percha Dress
Prestrrers—wors toprotect diesses from stains by
peespiration. ' D.,IIANNAN.

&torah 25.1135.3.
Du. IttigEtiONll

MLOICAL PREPARATION.
JrnikFan Cam" XLI7I4' gad Cr. Struts,

.

viTliglilt einsloiso totrime all ptlvaiaSad del-. • tuag41azzoslstrzateetOg scare Is all eases.Strzegero lloolasont;of boob oozes. an tufted,to the New's Snooze Aloes* Oratzo calk lIPlaYs.be consulted cooadaislany.froo ofauto1ar:=,,,r 7t0.44 in a- !Osamu. by linkman
yrill neatly. bolt/I•;ar'DCZ:V.:ll.2,ll:=,,'ion, by MAIM at dd.....cope Hfi o'claskr 111..X.'MO: 111.11131,

F'IRE •

sTATumv.Tua. rum( fientitAzam
comPiiItre:.44IILIDICLIBIA RIVICY

1100. 143 Ciwcitouf atzem.t4ll4ed Sums thqel. Suiid-
-11 Mg. OILLSTT & cOacsnALL. Ater,. •
Atomma from the Pecoad lonost &mon, undo Ws)

.Ist: 1153: ' ,- - . ~..

Whole Dumber afpotlclts,lssitd la
kola btsoslu:St'of blaillsallsTlStall - . . '

. Thongs:at. ' - , • -.._ick,ooo
Wank suaosat ofptepaly. at tisk, . 113.350,33/011

, . .

TOLti 111134111of ?teats= trcelve4
fa ash; and OHM Tteetralti., Immo sr

Total SAMS, oflosses cod parses, . 110.110 71
•

A meant ofCash andGaanustei Cap.
'miaow fa veservetot rotate loom, 1256,1113 Ts

Iscludlnga Cash surplus of ' 50013 93

The Company was organlgegbut two rusts Matter
nista purity mutual minclpk.solad With au txpecta-
h innof so tarsuperseding many other lastitatioas--
it is, nevertheless true, thatits anemia Is unparallel-
ed, and the amount of business done. number of Pol-
icies issued. and Wises met with and paid. is the
.20e period, exceed that of say Insurance Company
npon record. It,capital Increases with its
sail no armor this eon be applied otbeirvise :ban for
the benefit of the partiesRECTOBSinsured by this Company.

DI
J P.Rutherford, Prem.; A. J.Gills 11, Sicretie y

P. C. SedcwirtI Samuel Jones, Philada.
Jona IL Packer, John O. Rutherford;

Itolocri Klutz; T. Jove,
A.pA. denier. ACIILIfy.

We. the undersigned, residents of Schuylkill coma-
ty, and mirraber• of the State Mutual Fire Insurance
Company C Harrisburg. Sennyylsuds. I ate pleasure
lareconstirending the above Company to those met-

i log Safe and cheap Insurance. It being a purely Mer-
chants' and Farmers' Company.
lion. tfoi. Foater.Poitsville, J.& Tl•Carter.Tansagna,
Ilirhant R. Morel.. do J. W. elboanater.S.ll.

M Rentty di. son, do flellner&Sbay,Mins.
The Subscriber bas been appointed sole agent'of

theabove Comp...! for Futtsville and viciiuty.and
au tPattrations Cm insurance must be d.addressel.lll2EFF.dtobun.

Jl.
obi, opposite the Miners'Bank, Pottsville.
July 10. IrSt. • M4-if

90.):4•A10v*-
THE PHAINELI:4 EIRE IaidURANcE COMPANY

OF PUILADELPIIIA

OFFICE No. 1631 Ctirstoutstroet, near Fifth
DIRECTORS,

tharies N. Rancher, George W. Richards
Thomas Dart, Mordecai D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Doi le,
s•muelErant, Day Id S. Brown,
Jacob B. sa.itb. Norris Patterson,
rontincie to ;nage lasurante. permanent or limited

oo every description ofproperly, ie townundeounity
.at rates a s tow as are consistent with security, •

TA, .Company have reserved a large Contingent
FuLd, whichwith their Capital and Premiums, safely
Invested, afford monde protection totheassured.

The assets of the Company on January let, ISO, as
pnoltshed agreeably to an Act of Awl:ably were as
follows, els
Mortgages ' £8.90,358 e 3 stoelia, 5i,5153 21
Beal Estate, 108 5.58'90 Cult. Su .^1.5.151 ei
T. ',rat):empor.,

Loans. 113.450 no - • 1.2203607
Mitre their Incorporation, a period of element

yeere. they have paid upward, ofmae sillies Mrs haa-
tred attained delLare,. losses by tire. thereby afford-
ing evidence of tie advantages of insurauecas well
a. theability and disposition to meet with prompt-
nessoill

CHARLES N.'I3ANCKER, President.
CHARLES G. fiLP:CAER, Sycretery.

The subseribar his been appointed agent for lb.
above mentioned lustifution, Ind is now prepared to

make Inference, on every deactlption aproperty, at

the lowest rates. ANDREW 11.1.47446L, Agent. •
Pattavllle. Jan 11.1631 ' It.tf •-

INSURE YOUR HOUSES!

TMIE undersigned. Arewt for Us Lyesausp . Coacy

Navel fan..... Ceerps•y. which has probably
become more impeller thanany other Marital' institu-
tion to the Plate. 1.1 pterared to effect ITIFOMCCI
against less by rile, onalideserlpttnne of flulldlnas.
Merchandise, and ethe, property, on the 'Huai fats

and liberal term of the Company. Leese% are al-
ways promptly paid as soon as they are satisfactori-
ly mad* known. Persons having prnperty to be in.
sued. :neeapply to the Imhof:l6er, In entteellle,el•
tiler personalty or by ItLter,and they shall be precept.

.ly attended tn. JbflN If MILAN.
June Ye. . VI If

MEDICINAL.

ILOLLOWJI.VII PILLS.
Carnet; eUtiratrod Livir ;out dad Dirtstiox.

OPY ofa letter from Olt. a: W. Killte4 etienilat.C Prsseote .Idverpoot. dated Orb dune. lesl :

To Professor HoLLGWAT—S.Ia :—Vosir Pills sod
Oistwest have stood the highest oeoar sale lid of
'Proprietary ovileises for fosse years. A customer,
to whew Ieanvefer for any enquiries, desires we to

let you knew the particulars of her case. etie• had
leen troubled for years with a disordered liver. and
had dtgestkin. On the last occasion. however, thr

itutenesattire auark was so siarmiag, sod the la-
el.""thm set Is es severely. that doubts were enter-

; soloed ofher ant bring able to bear up soder it S.
femme:et., she was Induced to try your Nl* and
she Inform, Me thatWier the first. sad each soused-
is, dose, she bad great toilet. Bhp toatlliked to tate
them, and although she used only three Dazes, she Ii
now la this eeJoyment of perfect health. Icould have
sent you away mare taus. but the above. from the
weeerryof119 arrooL, and the speedy cure. I think.
speaks teeth in favor of your astonishing Pills.

(Signed.) ft. W.
As ortnisedisary rare ofBlir.etieferry, is r.s

Thrones 14,4.
Copy ofa letter insetted In the Mohan Town Cour.

ler, of the let Wank 165I„ by Major J. With
Margaret al*Cnnelgan, nineteen years of age, rev

aiding at New ?antic had been sufferingfrom a vio-
lent ahem:mile Fever for upwards of two months,
which bad entirely deprived her of the use of ser
limbs t during this period thewas Underthe care of

the moot eminent medical men la Hoban Town', and
by them her case -was considered bopeten. A friend
prevailed 'limn her to try :Holloway's celebrated
Pills, width sheconsented to do,toil to an Incredi-
ble 440fraphfe oftime they effected 4 perfect cure.
Cart of a Pala mud newts In Caret aid &mach

ofa person Al' Inset of age.
From : Thew Os fron,Proprietots of the Lynn

Advettiter;corbo can tomb for ibis following state-
ment—Ans.'', PIM :

To Protestor Mott-cm desire to bear
testimony to the good effects of Ifolinway't Pills.—
For some years I suffered severely from a pain and
tightness in thePionasch, which 4•311also acitompen-
led by a sbortnen of breath, that peeeeeled toe ln.m
walking about. 1.4V3 64 years tillage. and notwith-
standing my ',fruited state ofbfe, these Pills have
so vellered me,, that l gut desirous that others should
be made acquainted with their virtues. I am now
rendered. by Ebel, means, comparatively active, and
can tale exercise without 14CODVellienCe or pelb,
which I could riot du Wore

Irilgned.) .11ENRY COE,
'Noah Street, Lynn;Norfolk

Wonderful iffieoy of Holloway's Palo is tam.
of Drop',

Persons suffering (porn Dropsy,eutter about the
tots of Ilfe, or at other times, should immediately
have recourse to these Pills, as hundreds' of persons
are annually cured, by their use, of this direful:com-
plaint Inits diLr crent stages, where ill otter mates
had felled.
bad

These reletifated Pills ore wonderfully eflieielotie
In the follovrtng complaints:

•Ague.
Asthma., 'Jaundice,
1111lotto Complaints, !Liver Complaints,
Wotan, on the Pit ini Lumbago,
Bowel Complaints, Piles,

Rheumatism.
Constipation of the Buwelsißitention_of Urine.
Consumption, :ilerofula,,nr Aloes Evil,
Debdity. ,Sore limb.ts.
Drops). , ;atone and nravel,
flp ,titery. _'l,_ . Vecondary 8 yroptimr,
Erysipelas, r Ile Dpoloareng,
Female Irtrgularllen- 'Ftirrinurs.
Fevers ofall kinds. 'Ulcer,. -

Fits, ' 'Venereal Affection.,
Flout.Worms of ell kinds,
lioadach.: - :Wei:knees:From vr bats...Indigestion, ! Cr cause ,ke.. kc.

Sold at On Establishment of Professor lint.cnw.v.
.nt Ettrand. (near Temple Oar. London.) and by all
reepertable Druggists and Dealers in Medial:es
throughout the 13,11101 EmPlre, and of thelle of the
United Plates. infine. at Vic, erne, and $1'LO each.
Wholesale by the principal Drug floor-s Inthe Unlon :

V;.MrI)"..KAn iglib .t. .tar)titF itiannthPif4r wer 11,.‘ 11:11aLI pil.L- 1
*There Is a ['considerable saving by taking the

larger sizes.
N n —Directions for the fulainee of patients In

every disorder ern seised to eatb nos.
rs , T. W. DVOTT k P0N8,131 North l'lerond ,

Philadelphia. Wbnllasle Agents for Pennsylvania.
Men Pir sale by john G. Dairen,and Clemens k

11. ale/. PetMille: P. J. Fry, Tanmna ; Dr. 3. W.
011ibs,,MInersillla.

Ver. 111, IPA. 51.1 y

7ATEI-tk
a 1II

- 1,9,77- du1/11-tm,
CHERRY PECTORAL

For shit'are or
COUGHS, COLDS, 'HOARSENESS,

BRDNCIIITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.
And hy the ricer. ciyinn the hank thereof, shalt

grow ail trees for mem, whoa' leaf shalt not fade
and the fruit thereof shall be for meat sod the leaf
thereat for medicine."

11e7e was hope for the sick recorded long ■ge, and

every year adds new' {luta to the assurance ilia

lb, se pi omises .hall not fail.
`1• medical Pcienee discovers and designate■ the

remrdtes nature ha• given, one by one, the di
that afflict OUT race yreid in the control of art. 01

ail the maladies we sufferfrom, none has carried

mere • it tiros In an untimelygrave than Consumption

"fine Lungs. Subjoined we give some evidenrethat
this too may he rured,and that Pulmonary Complaints,

in ail their forms; may be removed by Cnearr Pct.-
IMCD3

Spate will tot permit as to Publish here any pro-
portion of the tares tt has effected, but the Arun be-
low named, will furnish our Citcular, fine, whereon
are fullparticulsrs and indisputable proof of ibeae
feels:
Suf. read and judge for yourselves:

•

FOR INFLUENZA AND WHOOPING COUGH.
N anttvtt,cE, Tees.. June 5.6.1851.

Sir:-1 haverepcsieJty used your Cherry Pectoral
for-Whooping Cough and Influenza.and have no hes-
itation Itrpronioancing It a complete remedy. Four
of my children have been •filteted with these disea-
se.,and the free see of the Peat -owl ham always af-
forded almost instant relief. JAMES GLOVER.

We attest the truthof the abnirsi statement.
M. MefIINTY. Editor Nashville Whig.
J. M. ZIMMERMAN. Druggist.

, FOR A CONSUMPTIVE COUGH.
Pirtwanao, Pa., Feb. 2.5, Ihsl.

Dear 611,—For three' year' I have been iatinkted
with a cough, so distressing thatI frequently despair-
ed of reeoretT moth of the time I was obliged to
sit up alt night to mychair, as my coach would soh',
cat, me when I laid dociii. Having aged many IMP,
dies withoutanuchaellef. Iat last tried the CHERRY
PECTORAL, whlch.under Providence , has eared me
altogether. 1 am with gratitude yours,

JAMES ICCANDLESS.
This is one of the numerous ern es ofAstbrua which

have been accredited to Cherry Pectoral.
At Gantt. N. Y.. April 17, 1919.

DI. Arts. Lowell. Dear Sir:—l have for tears
been afflicted with Asthma sulk worst form en that
I nave been obliged to sleep In my chair Gdr a larger
part of th• time. being unable to breathe on toy bed.
I WO Weil • great many nweliclaan to no matinee,
until my phystriaa pwaribed. he en elPitflhand• tour
Cherry Pectoral:

At :trot it ,rm•d in -nat- in. worse ; !Wt 1.1 ie.,
than a I bees.. In nannti•nn. lan most esitty-

aidef (Wm It. we. ; • 114 LP'. i n tour Week., ;an
dt•eare is courtly raion•ed I can elem. or. My 0-.4
mia [mean, ante eliJoy a state of Maith which
had never expected to enjoy

GEORGE d. FARANT.
Commluior. and Forwarding Merchant.

Frew the Prwdeat of Amherst Cefisgs. '
EDWARD HITCRCOCK. M D .LL D., Ake.

J. C. Area. Sir:—l hate used your Cherry Pec-
toral in my own roan of deep-seated btonchlik, veal
am satisfied.from Its chemical constitution, that it is
nn admirable compound for the relief of kept:tat
and broorhlaldltifieuhirii. if ay opinion.as to tie
&orator character, can be ofany service, Too are at

liberty to use it es you think proper.
EDWARD HITCHCOCK.

Amherst, hieo IL Mg.
Among the other distinguished auttorlties who

hae• liintlheir Dime, to recorattilud this preparation
as the beet knOwn iothou for affections ofthe longs;

parkins. Vermont Medical eolicgc,
P.nf. Stlilmne, Yale Colh•go. •
Prof. Talettilne Mott, New York,
Prof. Clen•eland, Ilowdoln Medical College.

'..Prof. Butterfield, Ohio Medical College,
;fartadian Journal of Medical Science,
Bitstrin Medical and Surgical Journal.
ClArlesion. P C.. Medical Review.
New Jersey Mettle,' Reporter,
Don. Henry nay, R. S. Seelator, •

• lion. Geo. P. Msrsb, Am. Ambassador to Turkey.
(ten. Cumenel Helves. President of Chill
ht. Rey Ed. Power, Lord Bishop of Toronto.
Rev. Doer lon•Ing, Brooklyn, New York.
Arrhbishop`Pnrrell,of Climtneati. Ohio.

Alan. many eminent perstmeges In foreign ennitteies
Not only In the more deem/root and distriesing dl-

of th !Weft, bat she as a family medicine
for oe, ',tonal tut, It la the surfeit, pleasantest and
best In the world. Prepared and sold by '

JANES C. AYR%
and Chemist, Lowell. MIN.

Sold in Pointy lite, by John O. Brown; Mleenrtlle
J. B. Falls; and Druggists generally

b.14, IY3y EC!

13.Entiited according inAct of Cowen.;In the year
• DOI, by J. Oh 1100OIITOPi. Pd. 1.):, In the Clerk's
Oakil of the Dieulct Court for the Eastern District
of Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder!
: 'GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!

DR. J 14.1fOLIGIITOWIS PEPSIN, the true Diges-
tive nal& or Gastric Jules—premised front. Den-

nit.or the fourth Stomach of the Os, after directions
at Deena Llama. the great -Physiological Chemist,
by J. S. Iloco stow. W. D.. Philadelphia,Pa.

• 1 Diuter.” Such lathe true messier ofthe word
Pepin. It Ss the chief element, orGreet Digesting
Principle oftae Oastria Joice—th. Ssfsest ertea Pea
the Farthest, Presereissi'Snd Stisustsas, Agent o
the Stomach and larestince: It is extracted from the
Digestive Stomach of awes. thus formless tree Di.
gestive Plaid, precisely lilts the natural Gastric Jules
in Its Chemicalpower', and Varnishing demonist* and
perfect substitute for it. •
• This 1s Nature's owe Demedy•for au siebealiby
Stomach. No art afoul" ran equal Dbetirlitive pow-
era • Itcantatas no Alcohol, Bitters. Acids, or Nause-
ous Drugs. It Is extremely aaaaaahie to the taws,
and may be taken by the mot feeble patient, who
cannot eat a water cracker without acute 'digress.
Beware of DIMCKIED ATIOIIII. Pepsin is NOT A
TIMM:
- Half• lea-rpoonful ofPepaln Infanta In water, willducat or dissolve Are Poled* ofRout VWt■ shat
tee •errs. out of the stomach.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE t
o•The &Wallas Evidence upon whkb ibis rums.

dy is based la In the highest dips, curiousnod re-markable.
=eat; on ;be Ages?, mad pet a Descriptive Circular,
yetis. loving • law moonlit of Itckande Evidence,from Whig's Animal Chernistri ; Dr. Cook's Th-siology of Divirstioa t Dr. Pereira onFood nod Diet ;Tema W. Draper,of ProfYe* lialverrity ; Prof.Do eatisna's:Phrdoion Prof. Oulthaki. of Yale Col-lege ; Dr. Carpenter'. Physio,on ; arc, together
with reports of cures -hoe all pans of the UnitedPlates. •

PEPSIN IN PLDID AND POWDER.
Dr.'llonghten'a Pewits Is pinked to Tewdat RadPlaid Faro—led to Pteseeptkni vials for the IWO 01

PhYlittint. The Powder will be seat by wet, cm,
amend. far onoDollar, santeDr.lioughtes, pet.
adelphia. -

*OBSEEVE TDIP I—Every bottle ef of the pre.:
till Peale beam the written- striatum of J. IL
HOUGHTON. w. D.. sale Proprietor. Philadelphia,
Pa. Copy-right and 'nada WallWaned.

Sold by all Draggles mut Deem. is Yedlelne•
Pere, one NOW Dr, r •

••" •

astall *grecs -1'43 ',
1111193 .ies,". nub; iskourdne ; 6. J. Fry. ?via.

Oit.11,1114.: IME]

NIITTALL'S LIMUICIIIVI
TIIREC DIFFERF.NT PIIEPAR&TIONP FOR. THE

cIIRE OF TUE TIIREE DIFFERENT STA-
cEs OF CONBIIMPtION. •

.tar ITAGC. ( 111111 in the
Areas%side, head, back, Mists and

'NcipiENI ittflentstlnn. Potent. and
I tickting In the thrum. fever dtfll-
cult and gunk ineathing, ,rpec-
torutiss di/ant/Ls/4kt andfrarky.

I ElvarTosec—Costiveness, @pas-
•geanD STAGE ',lodic rough. slnivnifeves.nighl.

I morning and midday memo, her-
o:aim, s tie nosh inibs face and cheeks,

burning heat la the featof the
hands and soles of the feat, ezinsc-

. totailon easy, copious and streaks
OA with

Timm %Tees.. ( elyierrosm.—Diarthresediminish•

rillEErie& l'red fever, cough

,
and morning

loweste. great and increasing de-
bllity.freunent _fainting thee slicht
delirium k.welfing of extremities.

TO TOP. AFFLICTED.
The appearanee In Trisha tomcat of NertalPs

!lyrist...ale a rare era In Medicine, from its novelty
and direct oprineilinn to the old sassed and issrmis.
Nat cm loottls •yitew ; while its AUCCESS, prepared
in this manner, each Bottle containing n different
Preparation, in ...trade the different stages which char.
arterlso Consumption. ban established the welcome
truth of the curalitlity of every Hate of Pulmonary
Consumption.

Physician.approve of it beenuneit isbaseilupoecnr-
reel Physiolngical and Pathological principles. The
Public approve of it, Wants° It Is common sense:
and berme theyknow Demand experienee this one
preparation will not core the three. stages of Con.
somption. The suffering, disappointed,and discour-
aged Invalid approves nr it boranee its principles
hold out a. reasonable Hope.and when he uses Nut.
Mire Elyriacim. his hopes are realized.
Ifhe I. In the tint .tag. of Connumption,and uses

the FIRST BOTTLE, his eipecloratlon, difficultand
painful, becomes free and easy, his cough coon gets
well, thin sorenras, tickling in bin throat. inaamatinn,
pant In lilt !mean, side, head, back. joint., and limbs
are removed.

If he Is In the second slag,, and user the second
bottle, tile (ever 1 !timid* disturbed plumbers

become sweet and refrenhlng,hin nighttwialavanish.
his expert...ration, rofilonv and bloody, assumes
healthy •ppearence, and et length disappears, his
bowels become regular, his appetite return., the flush
In his cheek disappears,the burning heat in the palms
f bls hands and soles of hi. feet, are felt no longer,

tits cough now emus. be reenvers and is well.'
Übe is in the third .cage and uses the third bot-

tle, his Diarrhea gradually ceases, his meat bowel.-
become strong his cough and other bad symptoms
diaappear. feeble digestion becomenretrong and vig-
orous, his &tanish reco•ei• its proper tone, and
creates new.rich and nourishing blood, Ihd•etrensth
returns. Isle wanted hods is clidhed with flesh. Me
life is raved, and he is RESTORED TO HEALTH !

}lnch bons.. 01' Natters .s'griaten!l has ibe rymp-
tomb of th• stage for which it in intended. printed
In front of the wrappep, wherebe.every Invalid know-

-1.12 own nvnintnmo. ran Juke for Itimnedf which
hntilot he requires eonnequently, no mistake can
occur In rel•rtt, g the proper medicine

ate PeePamphlet In pn... .inn of the editor or thin
, paper. captaining Itt Nfittall'a Pathnlogr of (NM-

I snet-ttt tn. Lectures on the Strnetare and Uses of the
Duman I,nnze,•n,leertill of ear.,

"4- Prerared orly be Pr. WM. I'“,;TTAT.L.lnvetn
ter and Proprietor Prtee eel. dune per bottle

Principal Oflice, 574 RACE Street, one door abneW
, Phil:o44plus.
t len. 'SP, 15:J. •

.Yedicioes ahicl 'ever fail to giro satisfaction. dad
an arid ►y sta•y Plyaittees is theirpredict.

THE HEST SARSAPARILLA
COMPOUND IN Tilt WORLD.

DR. J. a ROO Wei calibrated Contrumnd Fluid Ex-
tract of PrtEsll HONDURAS BARMAPARILLA.

Prepared by hint only, at bus Laboratory
Quart battles,Bl. total! bottles, JO cent.. War-

ranted frets front Mercury as a :intl.( nod earning,

NI edit:pc. for purifyingthe Mood., It has no equal.
This Compound Is wade by alchemical process,

without exposnre to the air, and therefore con.
tat...all the virtue of the truly valuable root, lion.
Code •ta naparltla. cot:siblig with other logredients.
torender it caltaciou• in purifying and entitlingthe
blood, and locoman Okla Eruptions and egg DiDe3.
tea, Scrofuloun Porte. pod their bad area. on the
Consthntion, Dropsical Swellings. Rheumatism from
Mercury, Baer. Did Motet, : Kidney and Bladder &Kee-
twos. cleansing the system of mercury,and raising
up a weak and broken damn constitution from any
cause.

to short. thin rirrralli Wide preparation of earn.
;grills will elo all that can be done by any compound
or the root Saistparilla. as the tbansands who have
used It will textile. It If also a pleasant purifying
beverage, enlivening the spirits, Stagg appetite and
tone to the stomach, and as a drink, (with a little
cool water, mineralor soda water,) will be found sit-

parlor to all Others.
Females whohave nerd this compound, from be-

ingdelicate, wishand pale, soon become robust and
have a Ons color. It pus great invigorating
Ptopettirs.

DR. J. 8. nosrs ,

GRRAE PAIN CURER!
TIIF: wo.rnrn OF TIIF: ARRr ll

ALL PAIN CURED LIKE MAUIC:—This wonder-
rut preparation is used Internally and esternaliy,giv-
la relief Dom all bodily pains.
Ifused according to direi hooch fun onlyreli II

pain, but it eurss it signally on the Om application.
Itmay be relied upon for curiae and giving almostin•
slant relief. as thousand. whohave used II can testi-
fy. to Rheuniatism. Ague, Sodden Colds, Cholera.
Dysentery, Cholera Rothe., _Fleur ley, Earache. Cho
Ile. and Toothadm. and all pain In the stomach or
Dowel.. Headache. Pale. In the Womb. Pain. In the
Limbs, Joists, Dark,fipme Disesse,Luntltas o.Scalds,

Sprains. [halms, l'implee,and all
Chrome Eroptione.
Ifyou with tobe ieliered from ALL PAIN, use Dr.

Rose e PAIN-CURER.
Ifyou desire tobe mired of ALL DIREASES,take

Id. Family Medicines. Price 11i,25 , and 50 cent. per
bottle.
Fes Live: Complaints, Dyspepsia, &e.

liver being the herself gland In the heman •
body.ft Is more frerinently deranged than icy

other. Then follow Dyspepsia, Conatipation,Cohl
Feetaad LOSS of Appetl/f•-4he akin bacomes yeltaw,
the spints dram. and there hia great aversion to so-
ciety. Regulate the Liver, end you correct all tare
evils.—The surest preparation* to take are DR.
'ROME'S celebrated Railroad or 'Antibilious •PILLS.
They carry off the bile. and soon give appetite and
strength.

111. Dyspepsia Compound should be taken where a
Perron hes been troubled with Dyspepsia a long

Pelee art cents t brat for Colds; Bilforis habits,'
Jae.dice, Re.. ,eke DR. ROSE'S A ntitqlloueor Rail-
road PILLS. ICI and 55 cent. per bog.

eS. Theabove preparation. can be fonsd,wifh clr-
non. and Ibll direction', at the stem of U. Rasnan.
Agent (or the County; John G. Drown,Joha S. C.
mew.. pouggitie;I. . Gibbs, Illaeriville; and E.
J.Fry, Tamaqua. ! n

April 1. IRS3. IVat
s. s. stomaSamna MID

INV IGOAATI*IO countAL.
• The greateit 4iseartry i is'Medical Scinere !

TIDO astonisblepPrrparatbm On ebbingany weak
metathetic', debilitated by an. labor. Mad, of

Amass. acts like a twat.: It sires etresith and ap-
petite, and possesses greet ilitlpfljflVllproperties

For Hun Disease, all Nerreas 41Tectione. Fl to:
leave, heart Ours. Rest! . Numbness, Ns rat-
Sia. rallied the 'piens mid'givleg power to the Whole
system, It Is almost Omen one In Itsaffect. SO elate
a bottle. , _..\•

criesmot crown, nod. Shh. lasz. ••

Ihave been affected with nervous *muttons the
Past fear ream and barn Used many medicine. with-
out miler oath Lured Dr. ;Wee NersOns CordiaL—
Oefore naiad one bottle, Monbeing restless.weat and
beim'', I derivedrest besent,land fed UM ariottOn
OM j 11/01, anloyfog batteStimahh.and having gent
deep. previous to sang 110 e medial, I wax natless,
and my eyes were frequently twitching. and MY Mae-
eks also i—now they are awenuke, and I feel batter
every way, both IC toindad body. --

, - •

above
Jhalril WILLIAMS. •The avePreparalbe 0 Whad sr D. Banana,IPole Agent for Pcbarliti • Comity.- Abe, or E. ".I.

Pry, Tamaqua i and Duet J. W. Gibbill,Ninersvilk.
Itsh.ll6 lb.U..

94F
• - PARR'S

rr HAT(reitnosh.rr tr• Prornellie MINellf.
*bleb tae fent so too, am enjoyed an aarlatall

rcpt tha old Wo ,for ascan oil/mama-Qom. Trostrd Frail of
Adm.nnowlg stwobri.' Mt WS *lnc and onorigami

5 !.1,, • Ir appliel,tl.o; Whelbtf n/10,74.aCia
•

- 111.111014/ 10440b01011110471,Art"Plr roar/ fir& PO*rth casks pu hood. •

, small.
• saaisb.s, 13.31.

UM* ;WM' IPURIUMII MD&WS
*VMS Tamar"sweated in WealsOn. Erie* cars

1: Pg. T.,ea take CionapLakt, hi capable of prothia,S
lag WStopPig hes per asimove.' it is bi43,11 sr
powerfial stem. croghte i and ameba essia Mita
the stock. There are alibi EURO. width
call Maks b0•4100 iloslals of Charcoal peg SWUM.
cosaerged by Railroad wkb tag Putaaco.sld aearly
au acre cliched@ for seamless
One large Ilistelt Maostos Dowd, with
elcalleat Farm t oatPrick Culllggr.mt.
Mar* UOCIP• for workmen s ecrolcsodi- g
Ong Macksmitharand Carpenters' Wimps,
Ike..&a, tad shwa la)sums of Land.
The Vantage is situated cm a large aridcaovealest
dock Wood for 'antingcharcoal cam be. obtained
as7 la. the achrbboood I,and , A nthrecite Coal
from can be delivered at-low atm. By
the proposed Ship Canal from Lake Champlain to

River BL Lawman. coal could also be brought witb•
great facility from Erie. The rich hlagnstk Ore of
Easel Contr.Particalsrly that truss Port
Henry Dad. can always be procured cbesyly and to
giest abultdalree• The property will be sold on m-
soluble art MI. Inquire ofIllessre J.& L. TUCKED:
11 69 West Sheet.NewPork, Or ,7. JAcK.
EON. N0..1. Liberty aquare,Dostos. ,

Dec. 1.% 1141. -32,1 m _

Desirable PonrivateK. llesidence- -irSAL
Tag subscriber dll sell. at yilvate sale. the House

and Los slew (weenie& by him in Port Carbon,
Schuylkill County. -The Ileum isa two. ' •
story double hews Boildint.eeatatalat
two huge Patters. Dittinii-Roota• eittint ifilthem. and eight Cambers, and a Kitch-
en adjoining the Dining Room, all in ex-
cellent condition. for the occupancy ofa
genteel family. The Ltd Is 15t1feet frciat by 150 deep.
acid is laid out In a Flower and Vegetable Cowden.
inexcellent condition, and well stocked with all kinds
ofchoice Vegetables. sachets Aspirate sUcalts.Straw -

berry. he.: there Isalso• Stableand Carriage House
Wash flues,. te., and all the convenience% fora de-
sitable residence. Also. a Let edjalable. 150 feat
front, 150 deep. containiag choice its, Pears, A pp
pies, Inombe. Cherries, Ike.: Catawba • and !aphelia
Grapes t the whole under b high stale of caltivation.
There is a never-falling well of meal excellent wa-
ter—the whole will be wild a bargain. Paws* de-
sirous ofpurchasing. will call onSo an Pergiasoi,
or J.P. War:arr. ;teal Estate Agent, Potteirille, or
on the subscriber, whoresides nu the premises, where
price and terms will be made known.

L. P. writTNEY.
4i-ifrkt SO, ia 51

TO cow. orznaTorts..
TVG E. North Amerman Coal Company infers for rent.
.1-tors term of years. the Nines upon the tract of

land called Centreville. In Revolt 111 County. Their
Nines are well known as among the brat, of the Red
AAA velour of the Region—summit, them ale the st.ohn,
the Peirner; iha Clarkson, and Peach Mannino, veins.

The tract Iles withina mile ofPottsville. and is Con-
nected with the Mount Carbon ita Woad by a Railroad

o(iir bed by {be Company. Its proximity to the Read-
i g Itailioad gives tothis tract great advantages es
r garde transportation. . . ~

`ltomore Initialler desiription Is deemed noon-es-

' etir7 our person disoosed to lease the Nines will,
of co ise.emunies for themselves..I , T.. small engines on the tract will lie kneed
with the min e. ,

Ono, attention of persons disposed to Italie' Coal
Lands, and who as command some earinta: le invi-
ted to this propeny. Reference Con be bad to D. P.'.
Nice. Agent.ofthe Company. P. W. Sharer, Civil En-
gineer, Peter Simpson. Engineer of Nines, ail of
Potter111•1, nr to the subscriber, No. an Routh 4th St.,
Philadelphia. ,

Postesaloo ems be bad at any' time •ftit the 241 n
of October neat. .I.tB. DEPIIURN.Prert

dept. 11, 142. 37-tf
M7WT.M

fling81.1DFCRIBER offers for sale the well kbown
1 Tavern-Aland, called the S•111111ii• H.aae, elm-

ate la the Borough ofPottselhe, ttchuyl-
kill county. Pennsylvania. It Is large
and commodious, abd In good repairAnd ivy.
'HOMO In the most central part of the
business portion of tbe town. Any per-
son wishing to engage In active employ-
went, either as a . migrant or Inn-keeper, willAnd It
to their advantage toren end esamine the premises be-
fore ibeypurchase elsewhere For terms apply to
the undersigned at kis office, In Market street. Potts-
ville. D. G. IdeIIOWAS.

July 10,1851. • • 1841
PIONEER BOILER SUOP.

siZaTOE Subscribers respectfolly an-
nrtime to the Public tlist they hare
taken the Mtge Building commonly
known as tlle PIONEER FURNACE.

no the Island. In Pottsville,where they are prepared
to menufactore end repair Boilers of leery description.
Smoke Pipe*. Blast Pipes.Oaeometers, Ate , &c., to

the very best style -a
:A. The best 01 commie' will. Invariably, be used,

and none but good workmen employed on their work
- .1 -011 N ik lAMES NOBLE.

S-iflENEEM

ROUSES AND LOTS
IN LATVTON'S ADDITION ro PORT CARBON.
I,IIE LAWTON VILLE TRACT Is -

now laid out Into Lots, and will be
sold on terms which will enable N.;Industrious man topurchase for iiimstif is aand family

A HOUSE AND HOME,
A plan9r the properly can be sear.. and the- MINI of
Sete made known by application at the office Of

EDWARD OWEN PARRY. Aleut.
ofthe Kentucky Bank. Centrostreet, Pottsville.

September 4.IS/If.,
STEAM OAR FACTORY

Wlrl2.-4A.
THE subscribers beg leave to informthe public that

in addition oi their former iNTEAM ENGINE
SHOPS and FOUNDRY, they have recently put up'
ne* Machinery and Slaps ran the manufacture of
COAL CARtf,TRIICRN and other Rail Rold.Cars,hyi
Steam power, which enablers them to execute all that
Mind of work. notuoly much better, but with greater
despatch and filthy very lowest prier.. Having aunt
made these extensive preparations, individuate, and
companies requiting wnrkofthis kind; will find it to

their advantage togive 'tient
idN

call.
YFIEft & MILNFIS.

'Orr. RS, 43-11

lAGLEY'S GOLD PENH—Elegant Resort

mesl-411 Inarrayted.—ThO subside., has Jilt.rot-
noised a large lot of BagWs Supertoi Gold -P. its-
among width are the Corttress and Vaned Staten
Pens, both Inand ou( °Ceases, all of which ran be
'ermined if the points come or by fair nor. The
Mammoth Itunited Slates Pen is a curiosity. Cali
end see It, together with the others. nt

Lt. HANNAN'S
Cheap nnnk and ritatinnerY siert,

•

HARDWARE, &C.
WORLD'S . FAIR PREMIUM SAFES

.Afore Proof of Men,- Supereority!
Tag LATE FIRS IN 3 ERSEV CITY. .

Ma.riteionfl. llamas —glr: 'It glen ifs much pleasure -

~ ~
•.,

, -.,.... ••

to state that a RAFE 01 your ;1, 164,6 • ,t- .).
f,.make was the means of y • Ir.: it ‘.4 ut.,,,1. r:11.

clog out book. •nd valuable . i :'
, ..,..i1ii1,11.12,,

hpapers. together with a lot of , log •',..5;..zY,,gl
Silver Elfloons,Forks. ge.., from r... Ii t?;!'': .4. 1.
destruction by the the that oc- "" -.4 '',-,-....

current In our store on the night„„ t,../.;.„;.,„ii.k, ~.0.......
of the 17thult., at No. 46 Mont- 'vr.1..i1111..x.Vh..--7, 1'=7-"
gomery Htreet. TheAre commenced nese the safe
which. owing.to Its situation on a wall, did not fall
Into the cellar,but was /spoiled to the fall heat of the
Ire from its -commencement, and when taken froze)

the ruins hadill thebrava plates and knobs complete-
ly :netted off, Yours, R. 11. EARLE de CO.

Jetacy City,Feb. 3, 1833. /
.

4:rear Fire in Strawberry Streit—L.lh,, from
Leiois ti,C'o.—Pliiindelp/on, March 2to, Ib:l2.
Mr John Fszara.- stir: It&Muds me much 1.1110-

faction to Inform you that. ihe'" liming elalautander
Rafe" whkh we purchasedof yna a abort time since,

1. • sid our hooks and proem in good condition MI
ring the severwonleal through which it sensed at the
disastrous cosdapatton that took place at our ware-
house on the morning of the 28th Mat., when the
oaf. was Imposed to the moat ittense heat for come
11011111,and whendragged (tom am flames was red 1101

on several tildes. -We make this ataternent by way
of bearing testimony tothe worth of these valuable

I Fire Proofs.' Very vespectfullY,
LEWIB & Co.

The Froprletor of the areseime "Herring tSalaman-
der Piller." challenges the wholnworld.ln the-sum of
0111$ Thowentwil Doners.toprodueetheif equal. Awar-
ded the PRIZE MEDAL-al -he WORLInt FAIR,
London. end the COLD 'MEDAL by the American In-
stitute. Over 6000 of therm safes hairy been sold gnd
are now inuse, and more than 109 have patted trim,
phently through accidental fires.

Recond-band Bates and &Ilan:ander-a.of other
makers, having been taken in pail pay lot .11er-
ring'i," for sale at cheap rates.

JOHN FARREL,
21 Walnut EL, PhitadelPhla ,

ef• Marbleised Iron Mantle,. Table Tops, tkc., from
the Work, the celebrated "Palatnattler Marble
Co" on hand In great variety.

March 12, 1133. II 3m

2 j
gpIra NA WATSON respertftirSylAiorm the pub-
rails that they have added largeti IQ their fartittlee
fur 111•1211a1CIElfiltli articles in their line, by the area-
tints ofa large Factory In Eighth Street, below Vine,
and are now prepared to furnish those who may fa-
vor them, with FIRE PRO(iF SAFES, fee., in a no
perior manner, at the shortest notice. They will
warrant their safes to undergo se touch boat ne any
other safes end inorder tosatisfy the publiethatthis
is nal mereassertinn,they hold - •
thennwhet,ln trattinew at any
Unit totest *hernial:ly with any
other safer ihat are made.—;
They have iho names of many
merchants and others, In this
city and other place*. which, -

they can give lu reference , •
Their celebrated safes have '.: -

been well tented by accidental -
—•—•.•

as well cc by publicbonfires, is report below will
@how.
Orval Triumph .dciiiserd iy EPAN'S rrArso.ws

No 83 Pea Strut. Phdedripare,
FIRE PROOF CRESTS:

AT TIAC STATIf vats, lIAIMINITRO. TA., irCT. 30. PM.
The undersigned. appointed a romniiitee for the

purpose, by the odicers of the State Fair, were pre.
seat this 3nOTALOOII. whoa X . EFANfa & WAT-
SON tested one oft/telt small sized SalamanderFire
Proof Chests, at which time' they consumed TOREN

CONDI OW wooD over It, commencinx at I,o'clock. P.
M., iodinating eXposed it to a white heat for two
Pears, seeklent to destroy the cart Iron feet. Ott
opening the Chest.tbn paper', together with 2800 cir-
culate,deposited In our presence. were taken nut,
enlosly having been preserved. but not having the
appearance of scorch upon them.
Joseph MUM,Ex-Gov. of Pa. John R.
A- 0. Heiner, ' Chas. E Ileleter,
A. T. Newbold, E. C. Boudinott.

Committee.•
EVANS & WATSON.

SalamanderFire andthlef-proof Safe tilanurre.
• No. 83 Dont Street. rbiliJelylata

Ana.ll. It I,

GEORGE sruanvs
NEW HARDWARE STORE. 20doors below Illits'a Rotel. and
nearly opposite Its Iliners'llank,
Pottsville. wbere will Ire round

an *Seinen&aa•Orllnent Of lIARDWAIRE:
Coach Trimmlags, ;Flirt.
epilogs. . IMO Trays. i
Saddler?. • IBritanta Wane. •

Shoemakers' Tonle, !Assortment .4 dna I,,irkr,
Carpenters' Tools. t Table fluttery.
Class and Paler, ;Poakitt Cutlery.
Oar Ironofall 1111S011,1Tabla Spooos,

Rolled do do ' do. ;Anvils and tileee,
Nail, tad Splkee.,_ , lAssortatitsC cedes Gone,
Railroad trots and MIIIO. ;Sheet Iron ernelblee,
Smith Toole, !Wire, Tin Plate.
Building materials. arse. Nettles. . ,
cast Steel. - :Pad Irons.
Shear Mteel, Pans and Barre.
Ann Blister. • !Chains.
KillBows, ißallroad
CIOSII.IItClaws, ;Powder an 4 Mho!.
Pine Hand-taws,

0. B. 1111.11111111•01, Omits totile public for the pa-
tronagethey extended to the late AM of bright It •
Pottoind flatters himselfthat. le his ludieldnal cape.

he will be able to deserve tool command their
continued support by the quality of the goods he him
In store. strictatteation to brielness, and the low rates
at which ho Is determined to sell.

GEOUGB BRIGHT.
Late ofthe Grin of Bright ead'ott.

March RI, ISO. • 11-11,
. TOWN BALL

IRON AND lIARDWARE STORE.
• TMB MUARUM of manufacturedWillia

has lost mimed Its attractkomand I eta
now able to offer to the gablle,eithe.
their laspectionor putchaso, one ofthe

Anew and atost.taseral stock of Foreign and D0....-
de lIARDWARK•ver altered la the County. N h
many thanks kw the pauosageextended to the la
drat, 11 Ratter myselfable to supply all the wants la
my llos of hotness, cheap as the cheapest. villa
weal promptness and despatch. FRANK POW.—

Apt112.11151. . 144

COLEMAWS Cheap Cutlerywroral
. 32, 33, 34, 35, 3d, and 37 Areadq,

CfiVNTILY Ilerchsits eme sive- (Aim 10 to IS per
cent. by purchasing at the above Stores. By In,.

porting myown Goods,plying ballitUe rent. and lie-,
leg tieonomicaily.pt Is plain I can andersell those bo
tourism, their goods bete, pay high Femur; nod the

priors.
Constantly on hand, • large assortinent of Pen and

Pocket Inures, eel/SO/II and Itazors.Fable Knives
and Forks, la Ivory, stag, buffalo, 'bone-and wood
handles. Carvers and Forts. Steels, 4.e.. Butcher
Knives. IRAs, Bawls Naives. Revolving and plait'
Pistols. tc.
-Just resahredis large awn ofWaln' and Won-

tenboine• fins Pen and Congress Braves
. Also,a large assortment of Aetordeonr. te., aic.—
lined:Ma English Twist and Canaan Cum

-401IN COLEXAN,Imponer.:.,
1651.. 52-If

IRON 00 8 1117411121 8011311,
CE ' TEE STREET, POTTSVILLE. ,

/TIE Itteribtiir ploputsi to&total ;be Trade.
untalaists and Operators,at Ttdiadelphla pricer,

(rialto;added) sibelaula orratall.best America*&or
Iron, otanahetured and warranted of
merle? quality. Also, tight T tlila, suitable for
mimes t and Cable Mathis, tursialred at *ben tunicsdirretnoatbaheportst. TAW:ILLY &lON. •

York Stara.Plosi.lrl. 1851. ] • 47.er
isergavarr To =lnns ltllD .

COAL NERCIIANT2.
qE kabiealber bey respertisllly to lifofig

1atis and Coat Ssretasisikallai has cositailly
as Mad and for sal*al KM 11•9912 °Maks. of au
esti, from II ink 101 lsch. aide from Aura teased
hoe, sad suitable fir slopes or 02111 patois's, whirlMllesell es vary terns.' •

DANIEL 11VCARITIT,
No.09aid *Dock at., Pallid's.'

Jai. 29, DOS.'" •. '
" " 11-381*

VAISCESIMPSELEMISCIS SCALES
. „

_

14 Sobseriberohalo toopoppototedligoote for
the solo elOkla Oupottor stake ofkeel. suit *to

premised ea faratot ser,4eTeriptioil ettbeir -kate.ammotwoiStsitrtottis oz. •to Milos,: AIkn.
sk4N'scalike co* kas it ttee Teiteteee: •• •

• , T' , " -~10ppr sop!.lift, S St ". • 164 f •

RONHPOUND
~-.Forrsvnam 'Mtn' worms. . • •

2iksiiisoN,
ik co. itcsPECT-

folly' announce to the pubile that they
have taken the itistabllshcreet home
as the Pottsville turn Works on Nor-

within %street. where they are prepared to build all

kinds of Steam Eaglets. ntanefictuirRailroad Cars.
and lidachlnery oil almost every descriptive: at the
shortest antics. avid on itme moat reasonably terms.
—parsons from abroad, in want of dteani Engines,

will Sod It to theiradvantage to else them a call be-
ars engaging abrearbare. [Mall)

-102AVER MEADOW MN WORMS.
• -

-. s. N. 1311:11u3ON.IRON audirRASS
Fou der, respectfully Informs Me Put•
roc , laud the public generally, at
b, '...

•-"-
. .

—th
. . . Aloe hi lolly prepired. at ihn aboi4 F..-

iabilatnneut, to manufacture:Ream Enginesof every

sine: Pusape,Railtoad and Drift Catx.andevery Other
description*Otand Braes Castings Suitable forth°
Coal mining or other biasiness,ou thorniest reaconable
terms. Also, Blo*ing Cylindersfor Bfast Furnaces
and Machine work In general.

Repairing ofall kinds done with neatnessand des-
patch. at the lowest prices. All work furnished by
him will be warranted to perfotin well. .lless °old
volielt the custom of those who may want articles in
his line in this vicinity. All orders will meet with
immediate and pr mpt site utiuti .

S. W. 11CD8ON.
March 15,1b51. • 11-ty.

. ,

roTrenritim somata% anis.
zia..7.a.tuoigeelgtv::' fgrzlirirna,...-

..... Mill , now- complete" and it,
fatoperation, and that-they are prepar-edttosupplyoilInds of Bar Iroa of various Mere,

which they will warrant to be superior in quality
to any obtained rootabroad. at the same prices,

They also men facture T Rails, for Orator of the
Collieries and Lateral:Roads, weighing from :ltoso
lbs. per yard. suede of,tbo best Don, and whieliwill
be found much cheaper than the impound attiele.

Being ptuticai mechanics, and having aad multi&
erable experience in the loon ;business, they flatter
themselves that they can give entire satirfactlon to
parchasers;an'd 111 also make it their Interestto pa.
MO= home In nufattures. -

11ARRISJIDRNISII--& Co.
De .6,195!.----- ,

rztemiiirsi IRON WOENCO.

"IRTHE SUBSCRIBERS ANNOIINCG
to he public that they are the Prolific-
nos ofthe Franklin Works.l'ort Carbon,

lately culled on. by 8. Sillyman, where
this continueta!mannfacture to order, at the shortest

rn knotice, Steaorines. Pumps, Coal Breakers, and
Machinery of shims' any arse or tenet tptiun. for niiii.
log ni other put es, Also Railroad and, Dun Core,
Iron or Brass Canting. pfany size or pattet n. Orders
are respectfully 'solicited.

, I, GEO. R. FISLER & unoTpen..

FRANKLIN STIOVEL WORKB.—The eubicrihere
condone to furnish the Colliers and !htter. tl Sch'l.
Co'itaty. with Shovels ofall kinds, at thi, lowest F hit-

iada Intl' pates Attention Le particular* called to

Oeir.Coal Stow Is. Orders I'm Blonds ofany slut or
pattern prtnottl attended tcr.

OEO.II. "'PLEA ',BROTI-tTHfER.Aar. tl, 0.52

W . -4:ls.' GTON IRON' WORKS
POTTSVILLE, PA..
. WREN ✓k IIRO•S. respectfully in--1112el e die attention ofthe Loan a comm-

a • ty to their New Machine Slip and
F undry. circled between COA . 0. 4

Rail-ibail three s, and Hooting on NorweglexiStreet.
where they are prepared to execute all order.
for Machinery of Brass andironouch as Steam
Engines, all kinds ofGearing for Rolling Mills,
Oristand Saw Mills. dirmle and Double-acting
rumps, Coal 13reakersakift Pars, all kind of Rail-
road Casting., such as Chairs. for flat lind T R./I;
From Swlithee, &c. ; all kinds of cant and wiromht
Iron Shatiing. Being Practical klechatiles,arid alter
baring made the demands of the Coal Iteclon their
situdy for 'me, also all kinds of Machinery in their
line , of Mimeos. they flatter themselves that work
drinis at their Establishment will give aatiefactlon to
all who may honor them witha call. Allorders thank
iblly received and promptly executed on the, mnet rea-
sonable terra.. JOHN T. WREN,

THOMAS. WREN,
JAMES WREN.

40-t fESE=

- ,PUBLICATIONS.
,--, ......ows rurrontm. Pit A WllliG 1114)()M

N.I Cortina tttttn. with illuminated tt Ile, neatly ,t.und
at the Bindery(lithe Subscriber. Alan, all kind. of
Fancy itinding. II lIANNAN.

fIATIIOLIC SCHOOL• BF:Al/MG 1100K14.—•

L., The alubierlber has just recnised a fre.all
of the Ist. hod 11 Books or Roadinit rta•
piled by the Brothers of the Christian Bchnols. Also,

Catholic Prayer Books and Catechisms for sale Aesop
by B. BANNAN,

Publisher and flookarllrr, -
July 10. IST2 Ri-ff

147011.K M. OF DANIEL! WEBSTER— in
v V sly voluble.. with pnwrait—the only complete

edition of thy works of Webster published. It hum
pawed throuyb no let. than three edition. since the
author's death Just received and will be :.old at

rublishee's prices at LI; DANNAN'S
- Cheap Bonk Store.

"Feb.'...n. 1E53. 9

fII ,IIIC MOOR ARif,'llll7 HUT. contalning
1 nal desivis (or Cotterre, Villas, Suburban Rest-

dences,te.,lccompaniedby explanations, speciiir.al'
tionr, estindires and elaborate details. prepared ex-
pressly for the use of Projectors and Artisans 'Worrell-
out the United Statea, by Samuel Sloan, Architect.—
•Published innumbers. and for sale by

B.IIANNAN.
A copy of Alb! worronitht to he In the hands of

very Arehltstrt end Dodder in the country.
A,• Match , I 2.

. I NEW noons-;--
P.W Themes for the Protestant Cletry,Creeds

I.‘withoutli;harity, Theology without linwanity.
otand Prerta item whhout Christianity—by Ntepheo

Bellew or New Themea4-by a Layman.
Charity and the Clergy, being a neVic.. by-a Pro.

I,w3rit Clei man, of the •• New Themes" Contro-
versy.

New The grondemned.or thirty. opinion, upon
New Theme and its Review,.

All of whi h will be sold at PittblishPrn prirra,a
D. MO:NA:Vet Hook Store.

9-u
CuflcribrirE erli Wasjolt.st°TetE SIve; ;i no.orr

I molt of hweßoolt..atileng which we the follow..
, .

in;'litorgraphyl and history of the Indians of North
-Anierica,from its first discovery, by Samuel C. Drake.
illustrated b ',numerous steel plate Engravings—Roy-
al octavo,

The Cello of Faith.or a visit to a religiousseeptic,
Dome Sce es and Heart Studies, by Grace Aquila!",

the latest of her worts,.
The Womdn of the American Ilevolution—hy Ellis-

!nab F. Ellett, Author of the Characters of Mt-hiller.
Country Raalbles, ice.,„,kc.. in 3 volume*. ”

liner,a story of to-day—by Alice Carey,
Rhymes of Travel, by J. 11,14:serl Taylor.
Elpeechea of the lion. Thomas Rabbi:won Macan•

lay. hi. P..fuet published in two 110i1101.1..
Daniel Websterand his Contempotarier,by C. W.

Match, with !wirtialt. ' D. BANNAN.
Feb. 26, 16 3. ,9

ITROSTER'S DICTIONARY UN A BRIM:
V
X
V ED.--/ti few copies of this valuable won. ac

'mow Int.& 0he ram:lW won of the •

kind, not onfy in this-country, hot in .011E.ropeji,r rile itlen thin thy prices. • r
Man, the Tlneal octavo, University anal+
Anna' edition of Ole valuable wok, for anic at vet,
low rates, el • R. BANNAN'SCheap Wholetils andpetall Ba nknote.

N0v.1.0, Ir. , 47-1 f
DEW PdIATRII. BOOS .—.lust Te.,l,' Pd. a
I choice loh of Prayer Maks, with large print, neat-
ly bound, hnk diemrot Perm Alen,a lotof elegant
*mod Pray* Books.* suit tbe mate of the moat
faatitlions— II of which wlitbe mold very lore at

• B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Who &bl and Retail Book &Btation•ry store.

.

April 9, 18 . IS -

---

(03811NIEPITARIES Ode TUE IBIBLP.—
t.,The nu. riber hat jun received the I..ll.raing
Commenter' aon thegliole : - . - r .

Claire •• , ntantarron the Blade and Tottamen .'
Do do an the Testament, sepswe,

Comprehe live enmnientary. general edition.
De do Baptist edition,_

licolCs Ca, watery.
All of whl . mill be cold at untignally low rates, at

I). BANNAN'A
Cheap Book and Blotto** chore. ~

April9, ES3:— "•13— --• .

13008DiriIDERT.

J.OE Subscriber .announces to his
Mend. and the public that -he -ham

made a considerable addition In hls !look
Bindery,andlias procured a Donk Binder _

from one of the heal Binderica In Phila-
delphia. acanalmad with the latest sts le of Ilindiria,
and who will tarn out his work far superlor.to art-y-
-[111N! heretoforeproduced in Pottsville. 11041k,bound
in ny 'tyre if 13Inding.either Plain or .in full gilt
' arkey Morocco.,
flank Donis paced or plain, made to. any pattern,

also printed sad ruled at pikes lower than In the
City.

[looks bound by the quantity,and Paper ruled to
Pattern by, 'II. HANNAN.

Aprli 3, 1952. ' It

PAPER PAPER!!• PAPER!;!
Pubsertbers hats cone Unity on hn nil a—ful

aswittment of
Letter. Cap and Writing Papers.
Wripplng, Ilardware, Blast Ing,Cobtrit.l and Tinne-

Paper..
Paste Beards. finder.' Boards, Ac.. Are.,

For sale on tealonahla terms, by
A. M. cotuxs & CO .

15 Minor9treet.Pllllldelphia.
tgents for the sale of the Defined Paint
153.

Cr ALSO,
'OIL

Match 5,1

Vil_ .ESTIDLE PATTEIIiNS.—The subsea-
bar ha. J tri received a lot of Vestibule Patinas

Cl Paper Moslem a 'Nile superior to any thing of
thebled ever offered is thin section. Mao.

COLD PaPEReI,
Of the latest end moat beautifulpattern*, at lesaOlan
city prireli.

April 9. I •

. • .n. BANZIAN'IC:
Cbeap Taper acet Xtttlety Mori

; - .

GARDIANINO GLOVICIL-114-
Rubbor. Gardenias Glares. Also. La-

Dam, justreceived and for rale by
• B. DAN NAN.

A !ie.&avviariela Ledits. Dfltil Protectory,
far penalvie valuable drnavi.

Apill 111*.

TADIZIIi.a.adles• lad
dles' Rubbed

CVRTA X PAPER.-380 Pieces Curtain Pa.
per. enabraelng a number or new and etabkmitlia

patters; at tadecad Meta, whalesila and retail. Just
opened at • • 11. BANNAN'ti

Cbesp Pipar.aud Seed Ettnre.-
- Plapait 19 632 .

L,ETTICIL SICALZII6—A. new and excellent
article for the new Post Mika Law.. Also; Cold

Beats orMg mostapproved kind; le*detecting coun-terfeit G01d.% Justrace med. and.for silo at ,
. . . , P. .PANN.6IIII _

D.LASTAISOAPAPZ/L—OtotTan Stouts--; Pa-
y" pet or tartfts !Mom*. made to tbs dubsetitot's
*au.ogrltoig from 40 to 60 the. pegram !go meek1114asi Ow • by .13. BAMIN.

, •

'PIIBLIC - gain ~._.,1.
WILLbe sold on SATUIIDikY.Ihe 93d ot-.41 9,11

nett, by the subscribers. *nitwit reserve, et
the Dwelling House of JohnjEturirti; in Wayne
Township. In lithitylkill Conn y. from ~..;

4to 500 arms of TIMBER LAN?. which 'l_,- 11...._
is divided into 9 parts or purp stsoenay :7-fr: - .5,"
he sold in the whole,. iferne , ted. A '

n
+

drill or plot may be irro at no!. I me psi- . • -
ontothe day as tie. Itt the hous of said ,
Emrich or rMO P. ILltdwig. i Id land is ailuale
about con mile Corn Anburnand rinegrove Raproad,
and adjoining la tds of said doltr4 Emrich, James Ev-
erhart:Abraham llartolet, Phil! West, D. Uatdorf,
and Nicholas Idadereford. Cond 'lons made known
on the day of galeby - PETER P. LUDWIG.

lET ER FILBERT,

Apra 9.1.153
I.£. 't H11..b11. i

~.,5 .:2_,
Orphans, Couit Sale.

PunsuANT to an order ut tlhe Orphans',,Cotiri
ofSchuylkill County, the subscriber, }.lxtleutor

of the last will and testament kl decOn.H.EAVER,
tate of the Boroug.h of Pottsville, in thc'..-.."''.1...
County of Schuylkill. deceased willcl-...;•:4,P.
rose to sale by Public Ve One,' on • 51,...:
fUESDAY the 11 day of Ma. 'next. at
IQ o'clock in the forenoon; at, itho Ex-
change lintel, in the Borough of Pottsville ut said
County. All that nertain tract' or parcel of land,
situate in thetownship of Porter in F.niti County,
boundtl by lends of William noir. Valentine Ech-
ternecht, Henry Buehler andlPthers. Containing
30 acres and 118 iscrehesand Iv -tenths strict mea-
sure. late the EState of the sat i deceased.

Attendance will be given n d the conditions 101
sale made known at the tune and place ofsale by

1)AV11)G. NUENGLING, Ea'r.
Ily.order of the Court, il -

Ltvers ItEtsEn, Clerk.
April 9, 1553.

TRANSPORTATI
15.1t1

'I

MI
' SCESIIMEELI; NI3/ 17IGATION4 •.•terne Schuylkill Canal and :Navigation la not"
I open der the passage of no la throughout the en-

tiretine front PllllC2thon to Pttladelphin. . I "
7The following rates-id toils 11l be Charged for the

near LW..
ISISCRELAN EOltS 'ARTICLES. •

To I,t drorged pti: too 0'2210 pouncie
~

Flit AT flokS:a.
• Iron fire, Clay, Sand, Cr avellManure. firm'
Stone, Urick-bots. Limestone, Pi; AI aril
LI, (',tarry spans. rordwrim 'Ports -
and Rails, Rough Dark and elqtinin, one cent ,and a
lislfpreInn per MO., tu 11,, rst ten mutes: and a
hilt cent per ton per mile for, leach additional Tulle,
hot no charge shall ais mode foil 'any distance iAceed-
tog thirty Celtic per ton • II

ziCrfeNp Cll SS.-
Eh/lacked Limo. Marble, Ii '},ught. or fieltbbled

Stone. Bitumitione Cc.al, lit iciaa lie.. bump Stone and
Copper Ore, tam cents 11,4 16.n 1p• r mile. fnr the fuel
ten mtlem, and Willa cent per ton pet mile Ow eichad.
dig tonal mile, bat on charge shall be made Inc u ty dig-
:ince exceeding foity rents pet' lon.Tillaire6,,,,s.

lonic (doll kinds in any'State-or inanufactue be-fyond the ore, Salt and itch, tme coot per
mile for the fleet twenty nittes.litud halfa toutl n per

'eton

p,r mite for each •oldit t ona l Mite, but o.oehargr shall
be made for any distance exceeding' hilly cm is per
on.I:'''' . "'UltlitTll CLASS. ---

—__

Grain, Flour, Seel'elJlMLniber, round and Ignore.
gawed Lumber, Hoop Pilies,l Shingles. Ladle. and

• Stave* In lipaii.llayand Straw in bale,. !dere ende
of iiR kiticis,sifid all articles on', otherwise apt citiral-
ly eutiluetnied, two cents per tun per mile for the tiro
rer, miles; and a half rent petlinn per mile Erie each
arblU tonal mile, but nn chatgtaball be -made lye any
distance exceeding slaty (tent, per ton. ,ZlintrernettTonna ignore,Sawed Lumber, [loop Pete Shia-
ties. Lath.and Staves, in rafts, shell be charged ac-
enrilinc to the rate. In this section, 'unaided the se e-
-0,0 lull. ofa Call shall he allowed to alternate at
the locks with any, ascending or descending brio' that
may be ready to piss, otbera lee such WIS.;shalt be
charged the fullcharter eatca,ofPi cent. Pettla per
lock belnw the city of ItOmfing, arid four cods Per
ton per lock above veld-illy. ,-.

Nocc.—la all cases where one c:r more lucks -arc
passed, and the I:list:lnce exerted shall be less than two
miles, lite charge fru Toll shall be for two mile. ze.
cording to the class to which Articles cern d may
be lung.

In-all gasps where the foregoing Rates, fn Tolls
I only, shall exceed Pi cents pet lien on the net tallied
lonnage of 'the vessel, tbr arty lock passed below
Reading, or 4recta per inn above Reading, the Tolls
•Itall be charged at these last Mentioned Itsies on all
Articles. --

. •

nutbt

TOLL ON EMPTY BOATS•

Cerfidentes will it granted to Boats intended tobe
run regularly hi the trade on lie line of the Canal, by
the payment ofTitit Dolled Inany- Coljerthr. these
rertiq'eatria will entitle the Boat met permit far each
; rip to NIP. the WIWI.. or any part of the line empty:,
dio trig the bir.ithig sensor. of Is:41, previdoil ouch float
shall pay a Mini In Tolls egnal to :Ten Pollan per
month. i

Itniti.l,ntr mob d to rush lietlnt,tV ill be charged
firs rents per mile, unless they retry Varied which hag.

pm() rive Dollars in Tolle; but no cbalge 'hall be •
made (for any distance) etrek ding Due flutist.

Aby !hurt not permitted rid !aforesaid, and running
upon a single level nf Or Wilde, shalt pay for each

-/.it lc they tinily at any rime ti. se. pre rents per ton
gm the rocettained tordinge hereof; above Reading.

, inreeably to Act of Ariienitil •
' -0- Masters of Beam will, ).. relpitred to exhibit

11 Ole of Lading, or Manit,ol if their Cargo., (ythen
they are demanded by the t Orators or Lockteteler,)
at I,,h.. time ofapplying for al ieruittor it any other
lisle %Vim!, they. shall reach ;t o riffle, ofa Crillector
i.l' Tolle, during the passage, I the. Unit to • the place
of 6.101010m. Ifthey do A t preSent correct Rills
of fading. or Manifests. of itbeir Cargore, they will.
lie charged the extreme lien t enthorised by law.

ity an Act of Assembly, pt sett April 17. 1.45. It le
provided; thatif any ttentffilingagi'd in trninilinrting

r,
i'val, Iron, Lumber, or mho •karticle. of Merchandise.
nanny property whatsoever, n any River, tannl or
'Railroad, shall sell, pledger dispose,of the acne', or
,toy part thereof, wlthoist tile ~,...,re of the owner
thereof. he shall, on ellTlVl•tion. be deemrd -Tilly
of it and be pill jilted by a flne of rim
iPAS than Firer, one exciieding ring flenrinro
Ibil,c•iiii,and abo by iropricOosienein the jail of the
Molter chirtity. ,for nor lean than to enty da,s„reir
it ..

• than nor year, at lire aittethitt of the eolith—
And any perMoll who snail k owingly 'purchase any
ech properly from any ttatiAporter thereof, witbout

It, ronoint ~f the ”Whel, itllsll be liable to pay inch
tylletlitlllhletii.l,thle1.11101 property so purchaerd.
lip loiter of the Malinger.,

' WI FRALEY, President.
' Mire Schuylkill Navieation . (

Company, March 12, 'Ka. . c 11-If

NORTON & cumEni
vita ARA.P.ORTRID3 AND' COAL. DEALERS. will
1 haven Line °fro rut Chat Canal Baracti,..toning
between Piatavillr, Albany, Nrw York, 'train log and
N.0%410011. on the nproiiiia of Navigation.

Contracta fdr Freight Will receive prompt mien•

Realdence—Reading. Pa.
Ict• n NORTON. iOAt7CL a. CLVUEII.

F.,b. 19,1853. 84in

MR Arm.
NEEIFLINS' TREATISE ON COWS,

AN IMPORTANT WORK.. FOR FARMERS.
Mn Jonx NErYLIN his published a work by

which the quantity of milk which any cow will
give. has been accurately determined by obierring
marks, or external indicatier.s,alone, together with
thelength of time they will continue to gore rmla•

This Treativealthough founded upon the celebra.
ted theory of Gueuen, which for a number of years
past has attracted the attentioitof Farmers, Dairy-
'pen, and Others, is claimed to be an improvement
upon it. It is the result of eight yearsexperimentit
obserrationr..-the .author having aeperated that'
which was tumecessary in Guetton's Treatise from
that which was esrential. 'Phe whole has been re.
dneed to simplerules, adapt4l to the compiiihensiori
ofever): Farmer, rend ring it perfectly easy for any.
one lo understand, and apply the discovery ofGun:
non.

i
The want ofproper classification in Guenonithe

obscure and confutedexplanations, rendered hi des.
coven' ofcomparttivel y little value. In the pr seta t
Treatise, the main object of the author has been, j 4
classify and explatu, by haudiome Illustrations and
otherwise, the principles of this great discovery, po

as to render their practical am:ilk:llton, perttrtll
easy. .s .

it will be sufficient for preent purposes to .41
at'a thorough understaxuling of the systetu, writ

enable the Partner or Dairyman to determine not

only the daily quantity of milk a Cow, will ,rht,
but how long this yield will continue. Agatu,l, it ~i

susceptible ofapplicaion to Calces'of free tallitho
old, so that the breeder ran deterrnitiekeven at that

early age, which promise become good in itker34 and
which donot. And' again, as the marks can be di;-`

etred in boll Calve's an Well an in COWS, the it 'per •
twit information no secured .to the. Farther, wha h

enables him to couple such male and female alto

mak, as lieforrg-to tho scone class, anti thus inerewe

their ModuCtiveuess for the dairy, to the utmost

possible extent: The breeder, bya roper applica-
tion of the rule. may sn intpro%,e the character of

his it4.\ to double its valite._,.
The•folowingreport of a committee, appointed

by the :Philadelphia Agricultural society, for the
purpose of te4ing the truthfulness of this theoty,
herexvith siihruitted, and the attention -ofthe render
particularly directed to it. The report was lineai.

mous!y adopted by the t4ocirty.
The cottimitlee to whom was intrusted the ex

amination ,olGuenon's system; very respectfully ot.

to the restilt,of their proceedings :

As the subject is one of peat practical impoit•
dn. termer, and no confidence in n cau be cs.'u•

•d by vaguegeheralnie.s cr iaolated assertion.: on
the part of !how who may have given to it ,4,111 s
attention, the committee have endeavored, bl per
ganef obgervation,to verify the published statements.
The fortunatenrrwal to the counter of%German
farmer, Mr. Nelltin. hag offered a inost-happy op.
portunity of developing the nature and character • I
Gininon's observations, and the mode in which an
adept in the eienee proceeds iu his''exam 'nation.;
More than forty cows; were eiaminety this gen•
tleman, 1111 the pretence of members o ,he eomzrat
tee. All the remarks of Mr 74,--"

tines and answers, were t
mem by Mr. Cannon, phut
=X!
owners of *hecows. In
u•sl', mode of proreedmg, tl
possible to remove every r
others might (eel in the to
enabled to offer to the IN:

interesting discovery. After a full and part.cular
investigation, carried on in the aidst searching man.
ner. and shirpeneil by incredulity, the committee
have no be,itation in giving.their adhesion, and en
pres. ,), their cenciirrence in theviews of Guenon
The,:precision and accuracy with Whiell Mr Netlhn
describes the qualities of the aninssts,.dnd the nn-
lie,itating manner. in which he revealed all 164
properties, could not but impreas the committee
with an entire reliance on ltis own Midi, and a per-
tem confidence in the views ok his leicher.

Still, though the committee have no liesitatioirm
offering this opinion. as the mauler i 9 one M., the
utmost importance, they'deem it proper to recotn•

mend that it there remain any do,ubton the part ot

the Society, as to the clear and complete demon•
.trittion of the truth of Guenon's observations, or it

there are individual members who hesitate to con-
cede Ibiw point, that the examinations should be

continued mini all acetnicum, as far us po•a•
ble, be removed._ A. L. 'Elwyn, George Blight,
1-use Newton, John Wilkinson, Samuel William.,
Saifinel C. Ford.

The work is got up in veryhandsome style, witha
large plate, (prepared expressly for it,) lit trutnic
tlm principles laid down. It will be far:Mlle, ni

the low price of30 cents per Single copy, i'n-PsP'r
ruverrn. Colored illustrations, 371 cents.. liduml
copies, 50 cents. Or the workl will ire furrin.hed •
Six copies, plain illustrations, Si 50; do. colored.
52. 00 ; do. bound, S 2 50.. Address, post paid,

C. B. ROGERS
Seed and Agricultural Implement Store, No

Market Street, Philadelphia.
lar THE WO K CAN also be had at Pannan

Bookstore.

CORN

II

With us ttis too early to put in this crop, but,t,:l

not too C1141)' to be providing manure to feed the

crop; for °t-all the cultivated plants, we know ci

none that is eo gros; a feeder as it, Besides. as.
will be corn-planting time in a large area of coun-

try where our journal circulates, before we have
the pleasure of another chat with our friends,
say to—cme and all. unless yentr landbe'really rich ui

those elements, organic as well as inorgarne, Upell
which the corn plants feed, make up your minds
put no more acres in coin than you.can 'Assail)
Manure—cm more,than you can treat to a generoi,
quantity ofnutritive manure of some kind ; not,
getting ashes, bona dust, plaster and salt, aro mini
rattle assistants to whatever nntiitive-mouuresmat

beniid Corn, as we know from experience. can

Well be fed too highly. Upon one occasion, by .
way of expeinnent, we ploughed in at the rate of
20 double:horse eartloads, say thirty bushels ai
each, rough 'Stalife and barn-yard manure,
deep, then applied 10 loads of half-rotted barn. 3 cud
manure per acre, hroadeast, ploughed it in 4 inches

deep, harrowed, Trolled;andthen gave" a top dre-

sing, consisting of 10 bitshels of ashes, 2 bushels of

salt, and 1.bushel of plaster, o each acre harrowed
end rolledjand, then laid of the furrows 4 lees

;part, listed 3 feet asunder, and,as we planted 6,c

corn, we gave toeach hill halt a Shovel lull of rat
compost, in which to ever's , ten loads; there weir

tire bushels of ashes and 1 of plastei\ The corn

waseultivated exclusively with the cultivinor and
hoe; and the product at the rate of 1281 loge ,.

shelled corn to the acre. Upon a la* scale, cora
planters cannot atforcli_to take such pains with their
crops, nor to manure-3o heavily, and we only men
non the fact to show that in the seine measure at

generosity ,with which they may treat their crop
sci will be its return; for as men should ever be, it

is' always i grateful for favors bestowed, whether
they be in ithe shape of food or cleanly culture
ilechangr;

SPRING PLOWINP
The attention of thefarmer is uoatturned to the

preparntion of the soil for sowing, and planting
spring crops. Very many are n the habit Of fail
plowing till land desired for spring cultivation. arid
for sAird or stubble land this cannot be too hight,,,

co+ended. It wilt notbe nem:oary now to o+•

fer.an reaions ittfilVor of a plan so .largely pro ,

ticcd by all goodfarsilprs,-
Wi demo to cautkin farmers against coalmen

cing plowing too ent,ty'lii . the spring, Demme the
land is Futficiently It is natural:to desire the

early planting 61 opting crops by all who have
large amount of work on band, and' to elleet th •
they begin plowing too early; forgetting that a rer

min temperature is necessary before the Foil tar.

germinate Deeds, .Early plowing, while the ground
in still wet, has the effect of making the land hen, :

andlnmpy;and retards the very end it is destrel
to attain. Good farmers assure usthat plowing tli•

land when wet and cold, injures its productivene-•
quiteas mach as the tannin ofacrop. • Land t•liniii.l
be permitted to lay in the spring untildtyand warm.
after which it maybe plowed and planted with a

certainty that the seed wilt gerininate and canto ,.

to grow in:a healthy and vigorous manner.
Too little attention is paid to the state of the so::

at the time ofplowing. It is one of the retpii•se ,

ofgood fdrming, which cannot be neglected_ with-
out serious detriment to the lice and vigor .of the
Med.—Rare! lVe v Ydrker. •

SEASONABLE HINTS
Cu Atit frriiNos.—These should betateii Irma

the 'pareat vines Cells,' in the spring: I hare wend
by experiment that the longer they ,are, the mere
likely they are to 'succeed. It is a practice to mg

theM into short pieces, as somerecommend, for
one can expect' that their attecesaark be so cercus
es-en when the cuttings 'are vigorons and in even
respect cispicitietl to grow. By leaving them s
good !evil, -say touror five feet, end allowing

buds instertriof one, to remain above the surface c

planturg, cfsttutga frortt heift-anti•vigorips
if planted cn good, istregOd ever fail
They will advance rapldlith4rxtunson,llntil ,4o.,
often produce grape-644 :Mit. No fermemal,4.
manure should bo lifulching. or cover'
the surface witha stratimiskstmwor tanner's bad:,
will,have a tendency, to keep the"soil 41101.t, and 10

prevent the growth ofweeds.- •

DON'T .D 0 IT.
Do not, dining this season ofthe -Year, permt

your cattle -to, tramp over your grass land, thu•
breaking the sward aid rendeteinly it uneven
Every farmer should, it poaadde, have Apra:o 6(of
htastool; in the yard, or near the bans. Ituenme
Water is always preferable if you cu obtain in—be'
odteriviee;ebg a well and put a pump info it and
thus supply your !bleating herds.
rir A Hot bell on the spotted, parts 0

the. latentdamagedby salt water, will assist very

61134 A to bristly back, the writing. ,

MEDICINAL.
NATURE'S. nEDIEDY.

THE INVALID'S REST FRIENDS

IMPORTANT CORREsPONDENCE! TRIVMPII
L OF WHIG'4•s INDIAN vEDETABLE PILLS
IN SOUTH r. RICA:— VELLOW FEVER tat:
RED: TRU STRANGER THAN FICTION!

SALIen. Nee., April 16, ISM.
William Wright, Esq.—Dear Slr—nor Many years

we laave.been this Salem agents, end also at onetime
the county agents, for the eale of your valuable, medi-
cine, and during the whole of this time we are not
aware that, lo any one Inetance, have the pillswhich

tif....we have sold been corn Intned ores causing Inlnry,or
not accomplishing thel proper miraion. It is doubly
gratifying when we re she :volontary testimony front
a source whore theme,. which Is mild has been
the mennicifiloing great on dand efonving many lives:

Last year we-aold thr e dciaen bares toj go ton for-
&go purl, anal this day ti ye re Aced a letter front the
merchant who ordered I roing en acciiunt of the
orianderflit etfecte which they dlil in_eittNog a large
number "(penman whowere attacked with a prevail-
ing epidemic elinflar to the adieu frot , ; While those
under thefregular phyelehltte treatment, who were In
the hospital. sonic tbreei.hundred. including the
thicetnor, Mschitrates,k.e., ell victims tottedisease.

Ifyen would likencopy dent letter,wedon't know
of any impfhpriety in giving it you, and perhaps it
could be prance:lee tohavedt published, togethecwith
our names, as Ills addressed to res. We will Consult
tits parties interested, and: if yin whit it, you will
Moose write us. Respectfully, yours,

: ' • • 1: • W. ik E. B. Iva.
Thufollowing is the lettec: alludedto above:—

1 CA'EtiNE, Match n, 1851.
Messrs. W. k. Ft B. laic, !Marchand, lialrm

Centtertian—Poe some years past I have 'll4lopied in
ray family, as a purgative, Dr. Wrtybt's Indian Vege-
table Pills (for whnm you are his agents in BalrEu)
and have (mind I.ll3.lledirlie PI Pest worth.

lAst November vie were visited by a kind °notion'.
I.matory fever, (the same I presume which 'greatly af-
Olirted our neighbors, theRessillanv,fornetirly spear)

the symptoms of which had ananalogy to the yellow
I fever. and nearly three knotimilpsraoss fell viciass to
' the epidcmic.ra great nomberfor a populattonas mall

as cum) ("Mr doctors nutted it the true yellow fever,
but their skill was inefficient to Imp ifs progrees, emi-
r:fling theirmode of treatment to the eras of quinine,

and the application.of leeches . forbidding the non ot
immense., andof coursean the soldiers end /Tiling,
who were obliged inbe cent to the lloorlitals, as also
the' GOVMDM, several klailstrares, severst officers,
and in fact anthose who wire reallyafilieted with the
Jimmie,foil Victims under their mode of treatment.

A month iirevious.l had Meetvedthrte dozen bores
of Dr. Ws[ghee Pills, Which I prminede we ought
at your store by klets:s. lf:t.itisrnith. lie e" iti,&
Fadeout, merchants in 3 our tlty, and with . Pim
doing business. 1 bail the opportunity t --p Miner
these Pills toseveral under toy toot, who.W eafflict.
ed.with the same fryer. and two doses of eiribt Pills
each completely cured theta of thecomplaint: Ithen
gave away nearly all my Villa to some twenty or thlr-
ty.persons. and silt were r 'nevelt as it were by, en-
chantment. - - . •

.._I have; in cOnSennence • emitted to Marrs. Gold
smith. Newcomb and Fonda, the slim of forty dollar
nn the putchase 011. 111211. oultity of this medicine,and
fared of-you to deliver the illsas, fr.fresh as pos.iL.

1 molten you also to dell . Dr. Wright to have his
'directions translated InFreth.wi& iirh intend great-

estly to cirtulatio Pills nnt nig here, but also in the
otbereolnolee libel's' bePoPilatlonC'Comae nomerode.

Elegise rue, gentlenten, it{ the libel- 13;11M's taken
to address you his letter,` hitch, (Or the sake of hu-
manuy.lhaec ern compel ed to dn, as Idonot mean
to speculate o awaniele w deli proved Salutary to a
number of r people,and n fact moat of the popu-
tatlon is reduced ton state (Indigence, sod it wonld
be sinfulToranyone to seek lucre In turbo way.

Accept, gentlemen, the Intuit respectful salutations
of your very obedient ICrTatil. A. Pteutvic,

The medicine -is (ornate, ulholesale •ndremit,citber
in English. French, German( or Spanish dlrectioos,st
Die Principal Write, 169 RAFE St., Philadelphia. -

Andfor sale by
T. F, BEATTY & 63, '.;}cottev lite.J.O. BROWN. .
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